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SLAYINGS
Capone Fate
SENTENCE It

Delayed Newspaper in PAMPA Since April

Here’s New Type of Airship
TO BE PASSED 
ON SATURDAY

D e f e n s e  Attorneys Make 
Pleas That Indictments 
Were Unclear and Ver
dict Inconsistent.

A P P E A L  IS W A fT E D

Arrest of Judgment Would 
Mean Re-Indictment and 
New Trial for Snorkey,
Ace of Gangland.

i t liM tA l. h i i l d in g , Chicago.
Oct. 23. <46—Sentencing of At 
pliunw Capone for violatlnt In
come tax la*.** was delayed at 
least one more day when Federal •
Judge James H. lyilkensn an- 
nouneed at the close of legal argu
ments today. "I will dispose of
this case at 10 o'clock tomorrow w ”
morning." _
The announcement of the court

followed long arguments on the le- this weird device Is a cross between an airplane and a helicopter and 
ualltv of the indictments and the * called a “mobllopter.” Harry t'ordy of El Monte. Call.’ , seen at its 

findings The defense again ld< •* designer. The wings fold In and Hatten out a, the ship 
;u17' ' . , , . , rises and descends. Those air screw dhes on the lop pull It upward.
Intimated the case would be (akin an<j (j,,, propr ||er pulls if forward. Cords exprets to lest It soon
to the supreme court ---------- --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Argue Motion
Arguments were on the defense 

IIH tu n for a writ in arrest of judg-1 
meat. Judge Wllkerson said he i 
would rule on that motion and uny 
other, the defense wished to pre
sent tomorrow. Indicating that it lie 
should deny the motions, he would
sentence Capone at that time I Transient* and Local Folk

SALVATION ARMY WORK FOR 
LAST YEAR IS DESCRIBED

Defense attorneys contended that 
the indictment;, charging Capone 
with evasion of Income taxes were 
Insufficient, Indefinite and unclear. 
Their motion, if granted, would 
fcrce the gevornment to bring new 
indictments against the gang leader 
and letry him

In answer to a question from 
Judge Wilkerson, Attorney Fink 
Eald he was not admitting the de
fendant's guilt.' to counts In tlie 
Indictment charging failure to tile 
Income tax reports m >928 and 1929 
These are only misdemeanor offen
ses

“Different Mattel''
"Hut,' said Attorney Milk, ' the 

counts do not charge the defendant 
with failure to till' returns, they 
do charge lallure to tile retjims 'w ith 
the proper oftieers.' That's an en
tirely different matter.''

Referring -fo the felony counts 
against Capone. 'Fink, said 1 "the 
government piled count on count in 
these Indictments and they sue reed
ed only in getting the jury contus
ed "

“ It was a case ot too much eager
ness tor a conviction to work oul 
In favor of the cause of Justice.” the 
defense attorney said

Movies of Last 
Week’s Game Are 
Being Shown Now

Shots from the Pampa Rarves- 
ter-Amarillo Sandie football game 
last Saturday afOernoon wftl be 
presented at the La Nora theader 
today and tomorrow. C B ''Brow
nie" Akers, manager, says He re
ceived the films yesterday and has 
them ready to show

•A representative of the Para
mount corporation took pictures 
front the field and from the top of 
the press box Actual play, the 
crowd, cars and pep squads are seen 
In the pictures The two squads arc 
shown before the game. Pantpa 
smiling and confident. Amnrillo 
nervous and doubtful

The newsreel will come on the 
screen at 5 40. 7 30, and 9 20 p. m 
today

Aisiated T o t a l  
Records Reveal.

6.616,; Carlsbad Cowboy 
Shot to Death 
by New York Cop

NEW YORK, Oct 23 A cow-

Statisttes on Salvation Army work 
hero from Oct 1. 1930, to Sept. 30.
1931, were Riven today In connection1 
with tin1 annual drive for funds 
Nov 1-10

The Army tutement mentioned
Alex Sc hneider. I Baum, and W i ^ov Nvjin went laxi riding lost his life 
H Thomas as having been especu- oll,iy today in an argument with n 
ally liberal in donating food during policeman over a 15-cent cab bill 
the last year. Owen Crosby, of Carlsbad, N M .

The statistics follow grocery j resented Patrolman John Quigley’s 
orders given to families, 253; gar- j order to pay the bill He struck 
mentis given to tamilie*. 1.741 pairs) the policeman across the lace with 
of shoes given families. 103 gar a riding <jop _ Oulgly lapped him 
ments given transients, 109. pairs |cn the* head \£1th his nightstick and 
of shoes given transients. 24; meals i two more cowboys ran out of a 
given transients. 3,640; lodgings nearby restaurant and rallied to 
given transients. 2,102; families g iv-- Crosby\i aid
cii Christmas dinners. 60; persons Tlw policeman drew Ins gun and 
in families given Christmas dinners, | tired once, striking Crosby in the 
319. children given toys. 475. | heart
Thanksgiving dinners given,* 53$, , Jce Rock, 31. of Foil Worth. T»*x- 
total number transients aided. 4 - as. appearing with Crosby at a 
747; total number persons aided, in-'rodeo in MTudison Square Harden, 
eluding transients and local funn- was held bv ixdicc* tot questioning 
lies, 6,616

‘ This record has been made |>os- 
sible through public assistance,” the 
statement said '.The Salvation 
Aimy is just the agency through 
which this good lecord has been 
made, and we are more than will
ing to do the work, but we need your 
coo|>oration

JUDGES ARE 
YET AT ODDS 

ABOUT WRIT
Robertson County Official* 

at Contempt Hearing But 
Juriat Cited I* Ignoring
Claim.

“ N  0  A U T H O R IT Y ”

)udg« Da via Asserts That 
Injunction Was Made Re
turnable to Any Court 
and Time.

OROESBECK, Oct 23. t/JV- The 
ulu mpt of Dlstrii" Indue H Foun
tain Kirby of 77th district court to 
rite his fellow Jurist, Juuge W C 
Duvts of the 85th district court at 
Bryan, for contempt hud met with 1 
little success today ns Judge Kirby | 
opened a hearing for. ether Robert
son county otticials also cited, with- 
out the presence (bf Judge Davis 

Judge Ktrbv issued the citation 
against Judge Davis yesterday, after 
the latter had dismissed injunctions 
obtained by 18 truck operators 
against Robertson county officials 
attempting to enforce the stntej 
truck license law

Authority Questioned 
Judge Davis declared Judge Kirby 

had no authority in law tor such 
anion against turn. The Oroesbeck 
Jut 1st retorted that Judge Davis hud 
no authority to dismiss the tnjunc- 
t h ns without jit) days' notice.

T  l, Tyler*Robertson county at
torney, and Hliertlt V C Box of 
Robertson county apiieared in court 
today with Ihelr attorney to present 
arguments against the tunleinpt ci
tation
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BROTHER OF 
MRS JU D D  IS 

TOO EVASIVE
College Classmate Reveals 

How Burton McKinnell 
Begged for Money, Re
vealing Sister Needed It.

C O R O N E R  A C T IV E:---- -
Woman’s Husband Appeals 

to Her by Radio to Give 
Self Up— Attorneys Are 
Hired by Him.

QUEEN THEATER BURNS AT 
CANADIAN THIS MORNING

Dklahomans to 
Sign Petition to 
Initiate Program

TEXAS It ANKER'S 
FIRSTJOR W M S

Democrats Are 
Leading House

fiov. Roosevelt And 
Smith A t Odds

ALBANY. N Y . Oct. 23. (fl*> — 
Two of New York's most famous 
democrats and long political allies, 
Franklin D Roosevelt and Alfred 
E Smith, were at odds today over 
a $19,000,000 state reforestation 
measure.

Their differences has arisen over 
a proposed constitutional amend
ment to be voted on at a New York 
btate election Nov 3 The amend
ment would authorize the state to 
epend $19,000,(XX) for the purchase 
of abandoned farm lands to be 
used for reforestation purposes

Mr. Smith objects chiefly to a 
provision empowering the state to 
remove timber I t orn these lands 
Mir. Roosevelt supports the amend
ment.

Highway Officer 
Given Promotion

Lee Miller, lor the paM eight 
months state highway traffic of 1 i- 
eer in this area with headquarters 
in Amaril’o, has been promoted to 
the rank i !  • ri >( am and trnnsfei- 
red to Eacvt Texas, according to vV 
A Ccnwell who has worked with 
Seigeunt Miller during his stay in 
this territory Mr Con well came 
to Pampa yesterday afternoon and 
remained until this morning

"The Panhandle last a great ofli- 
cer in Lee Miller.' Officers Con well 
declared this morning There 
neve r was a mere efficient or 
courteous officer on the force than 
my buddy Lee Miller,” he regret
fully said

Tampans who knew Lee Miller are 
sorry to see him leave but are glad 
to learn that he has received a pro
motion. They declare that Sergeant 
Miller will go high

Report Mrs. Judd 
Will Surrender

WOUNDED WOMAN DIFs
DALLA8 , Oct 23 t/P>—Mr* Fay 

Cash, 22, died at a hospital here to
day oi gunshot wounds

She wav wounded Wednesday 
night by Mrs. Virginia Thrift, 29. 
who told police she shot because 
Mrs Cash had alienated the affec
tions of her husband Mrs Thrift 
said she found her husband, C lif
ford Thrift, at Mrs Cash's resi
dence.

Police held Mrs. Thrift without 
head on a charge of mudfer.

LOS ANGEI.ES. Oct. 23. »/!’>— 
Pollcv were informed today by J. 
R O'Connor, former deputy dis- 
trlst attorney, that lie had oh 
tnined information which he con
sidered reliable that Mrs. Winnie 
Ruth Judd, wanted for ihr Phoe
nix. Art*., trunk murders. Is hid
ing in the Cahuenga hills near 
here. Police said O'Connor hint
ed she would surrender soon and 
Jlead insanity

McLean School Man 
Supports J. A. H ill

WASHINGTON. Oct 23 i/l‘i 17ie 
l democrats for the first time in 13 
years oday outnumbered I he re
publicans in the house 

The death yesterday of Repre- 
I senlatlve Fletcher Hale of New 

Hampshire, a republican, left the 
! lineup of the house as follows 
i Democrats 214, republicans 213, 

farmer-laborfte 1; vacancies 7 
Not since November. 1918. when 

Woodrow Wilson appealed drama
tically to the country for a return 
of a democratic congress and saw 
a republican majority elected have 
the democrats been In the ascen
dency. even temporarily 

Tile present lineup, however, will 
not Inst until congress convenes in 
December

Five special elections already have 
been set for Nov 3 to fill vacancies 
caused by death. Two are in dis
tricts normally democratic and three 
are usually republican. Should they 
go as in the past, the house lineup 
would be divided, with each major 
party holding 216 votes. Repre
sentative Kvale of Minnesota, the 
farmer-laborife, would retain the 
balance of power 

The other two vacancies present 
more difficulties, bm Governor Lar
son of New Jersey has railed a S|>e- 
ctul session of the legislature in an 
effort lo supply another republican 
vote lor tiouse organization 

Representative Ackerman, a New 
Jersey republican, died only last 
Sunday. Under the present law. a 
successor in that generally republi
can dfstrlrt could not be seated un
til January However, Larson will 
ask the legislature to change the 
law to permit an earlier election 

The sudden death of Representa
tive Hale will make it more d iffi
cult for New Hampshire to close the 
seventh house vacancy before Dec 
7

Death has been a great scrambler 
of the house membership lists since 
the elections last November produc
ed the following lineup 

Republicans 218, democrats 216; 
farmer-laborife 1

BRYAN, Oct 23. </P>—Judge W 
C Davis of the 85th district court, 
today held to the opinion he ex
pressed last night, that Judge H 
Fountain Klrbv qf the 77tli district 
court at Oroesbeck did not have au
thority to cite libn for contempt 

Justifies Action
Judge Davis Justified his action m 

dismissing injunctions Judue Kirby 
had granted 18 truck operators 
against enforcement of fire plate 
truck license law with the cxplanu- 
tion ihul Judge Kirby should have 
made the injunction writs return
able in the district presided over by 
Davis, but that the writs were nol 
made returnable at any specified 
lime or court.

Although ordered by Judge Kirby 
lo appear in couri today at Oroes
beck, Judge Davis did not go. being 
represented at the contempt hearing 
by County Attorney Oak McKenzie, 
I  L. Henderson, and R V Arm
strong. cl the Brazos county bar

Double Tragedy
Found in Florida
% ____

PffoSACOLA. Fla, Oct 23 (/Pi— 
The bodies of Arthur Hlnote, 18 
anil Bernice Bryurs. 16. missing 
since last night, were found near 
their automobile north of Bayvtew 
park today

Hlnote had been shot through the 
head. His body lav beside the auto
mobile. The girl's body was found 
10 feet away She had been attacked 

| and beaten to death.
There was no clue to Identify the 

slayer but officers noted tracks of 
another car which had been turned 
around there

The bodies were located bv two

Business Block Is Saved by 
Firemen ; Loss About $25,- 
000, Estimated.

CANADIAN. Oct. 23. i,Vi —Ftrg 
of undeterniiiaui oiigin destroyed 
the two-story brick Queen theater 
building here ibis morning, and 
for a time threatened an entire 
business bloek Firemen battled 
lire flames for more than an hour. 
'Hie fire was one ol the worst ex
perienced here lit years Damage 
was estimated at between $25,000 
and »S0JM.

LOS ANGELES, Oct. 23. OP}— 
Pt.wewerl with new evidence they 
said weakened the story of Burton 
J. MeKlnnell. university law stu
dent and brother of Mrs. Winnie

__ „ „  Ruth Judd, hunted murder sua-
.47  $8.‘{3 WEEK P***. P«*lce awaited the outcome

of the coroner’s inquest Into the
DALLAS. Oc t 23 ,/P> Nathan ' KgnT  ^  » “ *

Adams, director from the eleventh * «m u e l* »  tod» f  *
lederal reserve district, obtained his

Judge Is Taking 
No More Action 
Against Wolters

\ first bank job as 
j a cash boy at $8 J3 
a week

| Now he is presl-jl 
dent of the First 

I National bank ol 
| Dallas, one of thi |
I south's largest f 1-,
[ lanclul InfAltu-j 
ilons. j

! He wus born 31 
years ago neai 
Pulaski, Tenn Ht 
was forced to quit 
school In 1884 be
cause ol a foot____
Injury Came to n a i

OKLAHOMA CITY. Oct. 23 i/l'
The electorate winch gave Gov 
William Henry Murray his office by 
a lecord majority presumably was 
preparing today to sign the seven 
initiative petitions on which he 
would base u si/eclal election to en •
at t en nomic reforms. i injury. Came to n x ih a n  soams

Tbe governor's friends tomorrow I pjallas in 1887 with $4 in his pocket, 
will visit voting booths 111 evciyj His Ilrst job was with the Giles 
muni v seat and every other sizeable | National bunk Besides his bunk 
f i t  v III iespouse to ills ringing ol work, he also has been u railroader 
the lirebells" cn proposals lor dras-1 plow he Is on President Hoovers 
tic /tax revision, free textbooks, crop1 committee ol bankers who are ftghl- 
cul .ailment, budgetary changes, un-1 jug the depression

TYLER. Oct 23

employment relief through u gaso- j 
line lux and limitation ol torpor 

| ate land holdings Hundreds oil 
/TV— Federal) cltlzi ns at Vlnlta and scores of

Judge Randolph Bryant today had s tatehc use employ have signed the 
returned to his home at Sherman petitions In advance of the set 
without taking further action re- dote
gurdlng his citation of Brig Oen Mutrav who say "It's a light of 
Jacob F Wolters for contempt ol the greul mass of humanity against 
coinl. In falling to observe a fed- corruption and capital,” was confi- 
eral court temporary Injunct ion I dent enough names would be ob- 
ag.itlist interference with operation ! turned tomorrow to allow the cull- 
of five Brock-Lee Oil company wells lug of a special election next month, 
in the Eafi Texas field. j He wewt uheud with plans jr» leave

the state on ' “

Roll Call of the 
Red Cross Will 
Begin on Nov. 15

The Pampa Red Cross roll cult 
will start Nov 15 and last through
out the week with the quota 1,500 

Ptrebell Day.” ar- I members. It was agreed at a meeting 
o Dallas tor un ad- of tAe executive committee and Mis*General Wtolters. military com-,

inandnut In the ell field martial law, 1 angmg u trip 1 ------- ,,, • ,,„i0 w.*
niva had lieen lietrneted hv flm  dress la-fore the 36tli division re- Charlotte Murray of St. Louis. Mo., 
m.a, had been li structed by Oov Sunday i Held representative, lust night in tile
Ross 8 Sterling to enforce prtna- ^  chamber of commerce rooms. Mtss
tloir rules ol the state railroad com-1 .
mission and not to obey orders Irtmi k ! q I l l i k v '
anyone excepting the t hlel exeeu j l l c l  111 l Y l d l l l c G  
live ^  \

m today
fore rrqurstlonbig McKlnnrU.
At least a dozen witnesses wera « 

summoned by Coroner Prank Nanca 
to testify at the inquest Into the 
killings of Miss Saautelson and Mrs 
lie |ta(. Ixith o f  Phoenix, Arts., 
whose bodies were discovered In two 
trunks here. Mrs. Judd Is sought In 

| connection with the deaths.
L. J. Andrews, Phoenix county at- 

i torney, and Inspector David David- 
| son said they believed McKinnell 
had not told them all he knew of 
the whereabouts of Mrs. Judd who 
disappeared from his automobile on 
a downtown street soon after they 
called at a railroad station for the 
trunk. Mrs. Judd fled after a sta
tion agent saw blood seeping from 
one of llye trunks and questioned 
her

Arkrd Fur Any Sam
They said they learned from Bus

sell B. Howe, brother student of 
McKlnnrU. that a few hours after 
he and his sister had called at the 
railroad station to claim the trunk*. 
McKinnell approached Howe with 
a plea for money.

"If you ever wanted to help 
Howe said McKinnell told thlm. 
"help me now. My slstet has become 
Involved In a terrible tragedy.' a 
horrible crime and you must help 
me I need money, anything, fl»e  
dollars I have none and she has 
practically none."

The alleged conversation 
on the university campus and 6  
direct contradiction of k 
de ala rations that ha did not 
where Mrs Judd w«s after ho 
her on the down-town comer

Deputy for Claim
of Excessive Fee

AUSTIN, Oct 23 -Sheriff

Murray arrived yesterday afternoon 
und will mnattgln Pampa lor a lew 
days

Rev C E Lancaster, tiastor of 
of the First Baptist church. Is chair
man of the roll call.

M iss Murray d^UUcd plans for 
th«* drive with the committee and 
reviewed the work, dotie during the 
pa*st year Miss Murray visits In 
this area every’ lew months, keeping 
in touch with the work of Red Crow

Judtfr ryant granted the nil com
pany a temporary injunction lust j 
week after the railroad commission j  
issued a new prorut ion regulation | 
scaling production down to 165 bar- j 
rels per well daily from the previ • i 
Cits quota of 185 barrels per will
dally The injunction was set tor■ t Woody Townsend of Bastrop county. . . . _____
hearing Oct 29 before a three- j  n Texas i>eace officer for 39 years.  ̂representatives. Mrs W. H Davis 
Judge federal court at Beaumont testified today in his defense before is Gray county representative

Although Judge Bryant cited Oen- |a Jury in Travis county district court 
enil Wolters yesterday to appear \ trying him on an indictment ulleg- 
before the court and show cause ling he made and collected exces- 
why he should not be held in con- she and extortlve claims for lees 
tempt, he said no action would be of office
taken before the hearing Monday He said the particular account

claiming $4.49 for fees of office 
tor the January. 1931. term of his 
district court, was signed by one of 
his deputy .‘ herifts who was per
forming the function of his office 
dining his (Townsend’s) absence on 
account of illness

It was brought out that the ac- 
wns not sworn to as directed

at Beaumont

Dallas Man Is 
Killed in Crash

Men Sentenced
For M oving Cars

-

SAN ANOELO, Oct 23 i/fN-Joy 
B Borders and Frank Keenan w.i-re 
sentenced to 13 months each In the count 
federal iienltentlary at Leavenworth by law He said that was an over- 
this morning. They had pleaded , Right not detected by him. his depu- 
guilty in federal court here to lty, clerks In his office or the slate 
charges of Interstate transportation comptroller, who approved it
of stolen automobiles 

Borders and Keenan were the
Pensacola men who went to the] only two sentenced to the federal 
vicinity for a load of wood A cor- prison in the current term ol fed- 
oners investigation began immedl eral court, in which action has been 
utely t had on 37 cases

MLEAN.—Bupt. Q. C Boswell has 
written some 500 teachers over the 
state In regard to electing Dr. t. 
A Hill, president of the West Texas 
State Teachers college at Canyon, 
to the presidency of the State 
Teachers association, at the annual 
meeting to be held in Amarillo Nov. 
20-28, 1021.

TICKETS FOR GAME WITH -  
LUBBOCK BEING PREPARED

Principals Are 
Hosts to Teachers

Sale Will Start Tomorrow 
at Joe Smith’s Office in 
County Courthouse.

Sale of reserve seat tickets for 
the Lubbock-Pampa football game 
Oct 31. will be begun at 8 30 
o'clock tomorrow morning at the 
office of Joe Smith in the court
house Both east and west grand
stands will be reeerved. Mr Smith 
says General admission wlH be 75 
cents with reserve seats 25 cents.

Principals of local ward schools 
entertained their teachers with a 
steak fry Thursday evening The 
crowd gathered at Baker school at 
5 o'clock and went In automobiles 

S to a lovely spot near LeFors There 
Eight hundred tickets have been Supt and Mrs. R. B Fisher and

MRS. CREIGHTON FREE 
HA8TTNOS. Neb , Oct 23. t/P) — 

Mrs. Velma Crelghlon, today was 
released on $1,500 bond pending sec
ond trial Noy. 2 on the charge of 
being an accessory In the $27,000 
Hastings National bank robbery last 
February

A district court Jury at her first 
trial was unable to agree and a

sent to Lubbock, where they will be 
placed on sale tomorrow morning 
Some box seat tickets were also 
sent. Lubbock will bring a special 
train, it has definitely been decided. 
Many fans will make the trip by 
car eaccardlng to word from th 
Hub city.

Plans are under way to send sev
eral hundred tickets to Amarillo 
Many calls have been received from 
Amarillo fans asking for reserve 
seats for the game Amarillo fan* 
will be backing the Westerners to 
win

Officials expect a crowd of be
tween 8.000 and 9,000 at the game 
which Is the most Important of the 
season A win for the Harvesters 
will practically cinch thefb 
M e t 1 title m  ^
vtaw are not fe

tut

Principal J A Meek were found 
frying the steak, which was served 
with fruit salad, pickles, buns, hot 
coffee, and teed Coca Cola

Old-fashioned games were played, 
u. J songs were sung around a big 
camp fire 

Hosts and hostesses were Mrs 
Annie Daniels of Woodrow Wilson 
school. Miss Josephine Thomas of 
Horace Mann school. A. L,. Patrick 
of Sam Houston school. and J A 
Meek of Baker school.

Kentucky's average value o f farm 
real eatate is down to IS per cent 
above the 1912-1914 prewar level of 
prices. . ■-« >^ ------*—■*—|—
[ At the fpilf: t  -a[ Pampa, Si; Browwrod*, V

Tile Indictment was based on an 
Item In that account for $3 40 
claimed mileage fees The state al
leged the sheriff did not travel the 
34 miles, or any part thereof, rep
resented by the charge, in serving 
J1 H Wilson of Smlthville to appear 
as a witness In district court. The 
account, as read into the record by 
T  M Markham, assistant state au
ditor showed fees were asked for 
traveling that distance to serve 
Wilson 16 separate time*

Deputy Sheriff Gus Wallace testi
fied he served Pilson and three oth
ers told the Jury they saw Wallace 
and Wilson together on the day 
Wallas claimed he subpoenaed the 
witness.

I DALLAS. Oct 23 PP)-One mad 
! was killed and four other |*rsons 
| were injured on the highway near 

Edgewood early today when an au- 
! tcmobile collided with a truck

C. H Herndon. 36. a gravel con
tractor, living In Dallas, died ot a 

1 broken neck and fractured skull.
Henry P Moore. 21, an employe 

I of Herndon, was severely cut about 
the body and head

Mrs. Mattie Venable, 50. of Irving, | police charge, 
and her sen, Mathew Venable, re- \ Judd in Phoenix. Arlz., was 
celved minor injuries, as did B. G ib -1 for today ft  promised to be a per
son, 19, of Edgewood , functory affair, concerning |

The automobile In which Hern- P»lty the identification of t t »  I
Police sold It was their I

LOS ANOELE8 , Oct. 28 
renewed appeal lo Winnie 
Judd to surrender and face * 
ol murdering the two women r 
bodies were lound In trunks h m  
Monday night was brodacast today 
by her husband, Dr W. C. JtMM, 
who promised to provide legal de- 
fens*.’ *

Two attorneys were engaged bjr 
Dr. Judd to represent his wife In 
the event she Is found alive. They 
are Richard H Oantlllon and Louis 
P Russlll Oantlllon was an attorosy 
for William Edward Hickman Who 
was convicted and hanged for the 
murder of Marlon Parker

“Every C onfidence''
III revealing the engagement 

the two attorneys. Dr. Judd said 
had every confidence" In his 

"1 want to assure her that If I 
comes to her attention that she 1 
have every support and assistance 
I am able to give her," he said. “ I  
am in deep fear that she Is no long
er living, but If this comes to har 
attention l  earnestly beg and Im
plore her lo come to me or these 
attorneys at once and with sveqr 
possible asurance that she will be 
protected in every possible m . *  • 

The Inquest Into the deaths Of 
Miss Hedvtg Samuelson and Mra. 
Agnes Ann Le Rol, both of 

were slain by “ j
as called

don, Moore, and Oibson were riding 
crashed Into a truck loaded with 
furniture In which Mrs. Venable and 
her sen were parked on thr edge of 
the highway

N igh t W atchm an 
Bound and Robbed

ALVIN, Oct. 23 <JP>—Two young 
men kidnaped three men at varying 
times today and broke into the Al- 

| vln Hardware company building 
| Night Watchman M. T. Hooper 

was waylaid, disarmed, bound and 
robbed E W. McDaniel, baggage
man. encountered by the robbers, 
likewise was kidnaped Both men 
were taken In an automobile several 
miles out on the Angleton road 
where they were freed.

C. C Sheaffer, who was delivering 
bread, also was taken Into the coun
try and left to walk back 

A check revealed nothing of value 
ing the week-end He spent a I missing from the towr except some 
restful night and was brighter to- j nf Sheaffer's bread and cakes, and 
day. although physicians said that a bundle of laundry stolen from 
he was not out of danger j the hardware store.

He collapsed in his rooms at the | Hooper lost hts money, watch, hat 
Hutchinson county cotirthouae. j and gun.

Judge Braly Has 
Shown Progress In 

M aking Recovery
Judge curford Braly. who U 111 

at Stinnett, was making satisfactory 
progress today _ _ _

The Judge of the 114th “district 
court la expected to be able to be 
moved to Pampa by ambulance dur-

Judd was still In Southern 
torn la

H. B. B lack Buried 
Here on Thursdtjr

H B "Pete" Black. 26. 
at Pall-view cemetery yesterday *  
ernoon following services at Use 
C Malttie Funeral home 
The Rev Todd Jr., a long 
friend of the man. officiated.
Black died at the rome of hit 
enu. Mr and Mrs. C.
Wednesday morning.

Mr Black had been 111 for 
than a year He had been a 
dent of Pampa for more thaA : 
years. Besides his parents, he 
survived by two sisters and C 
brother

**■)

where he Is confined by the heart j 
attack and complications.

Iflx sons, Tom and Clifford n. 
students In the University of Texas, 
are now with him.

A White Leghorn hen In the fifth  
Florida national egg-laying contest 
laid 320 eggs In 805 days

Alabama's 18 curb markets sold 
farm (WOducts worth 042,49423 dur
ing August.

j J m i

ARE OVER QUOTA
DALLAS. Oct. S3 (JPi-^I. W 

Hoopee. president of Hm Texas 
Bankers association, announced to
day that Grayson. Hall and Van 
Zandt counties had over-subeertbed 
their quota In the plan to withhold 
7.000.000 bales of cotton from 
market until July 11, 1022.

“"■WBttfflS
4.LISW..

WEA*
WE8T TEXAS; Fair tea 

urday partly cloudy.
OKLAHOMA: Cloudy, 

east portion tonight; 
partly cloudy.

ARKANSAS: Cloudy, 
rain tonight and Satunh 

LOUISIANA: Cloudy, 
min tonight and Baturtk 
to fresh southerly wind

CHICAGO.

rlbx of J. A.
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and began firing. Other evidence 
showed the two men had been In 
disagreement concerning the mar
riage of Lawhon's daughter to Jones'

f such a w a r  la s ted  Iw ig  enough, he m ig h t eventually would tort* them u.u) guaraniectagj R e s t s  I n
ind h jm s e lf  in th e  m idst o f  it. the security of a European nation —  . * » » ^ L a -

T h e  w o r ld  is ju s t  b e g in n in g  to  d is c o v e r  this f a c t ;  Ail such agreement* reached here- I n a l  O I  IT13N I I ( ) II
tnd th e  efforts th a t  a r e  b e in g  made n ow , b y  the g re a t  tcfore by American diplomat* have ■**
lowers, to keep p e a c e  in A s ia  a r e  e n t ir e ly  u n lik e  w h at ^  « * « * « »  « *  «* *  °  ! 2 ! ! 2 j ^ n L t * d ^  testmam
th ey  w ou ld  h a ve  beer) d a s im ila r  c ris is  had  ar isen  2 0  u  *“ •  be* n mAde «J>»aUy clear . . ,  c lk ;.

— * 5 S i * ,  time. t t .  * , « « .  would h.ve S S S S S S  £ ,* '
Dttrvened if they die in terven e - through jealousy, ccti* or blockades as support for Jones, a farmer, at a store near
They would have t r ie d  to keep Japan from s e iz in g  Man- cne nation against another Taylor April 21
huna so that they, themselves, a t some favorable oppor- The premier and Secretary stun- thy i . «  night

tunity to seiez it. ‘ weS-acquainted" "becaure of JqBei had accosted him
Today, however then is a dawning recognition of “ week before the slaying and cursed

-he fact that the world cannot afford to have a war start the epportumty while en route from him. He claimed Jones had threat-
anywhere. L pon the speed and thoroughness with which New York to Washington tc go over a im
h a t  lesson is lea rn ed  d ep en d s  th e  h o p e  f o r  w o r ld  peace , irelimmanly- the ground that, be' ^  the day of the shooting he 
n ow  and in th e  fu tu re . j covered ;said he met-Jones in a store. He

________ _ Until lunchtune tomorrow the two taid Jones informed him he wished
. executive* will be closeted together, to see him outside He said Jones

Both will ponder the either In the president's offlae or again abused him and made a move 
congress and parha- >n th*  Lincoln study on the second as if to obtain a weapon In his 
making commitment* flow  o l the rr inslcr. s residential truck
he c « „  n,„r m., section. ' ' Lawhon said he. drew his pistol

’ampa and Gray county

r and Sunday and on 
IBLlBHINO COMPANY

son. The couple, wltneeee* Mid, did ho1 
not get along and Jones wished them Hcnqi 
to separate. Lawhon said he wanted hibitu 
them to continue. ^  wGeneral Manager 

Business Manager 
Managing Editor 

Advertising Mi:.n*er a c c e p t h  p r is o n  t e r m

HOUSTON, Oct. 23. (AV-Coyin to- ln tTM 
day accepted sentente of ten years • ,TT h  
Imprisonment lor the murder of - 
his alleged paramour, Mrs. Marie J yestef 
Hart, five years his senior. The 23- I The 
year-old former' Beaumont bellboy • testin 
said he would not appeal. He wa* j at H 
convicted by a jury Wednesday. He j 
shot Mrs Hart to death on the mez- j tvCTrt 
zanlne floor of a hotel here June 1. ythein

Hoover, Laval 
and Interpreter 

in Conference
SUBSCRIPTION RATES

I to THE PAMPA D AILY  NEW g'm  Combination with THE 
3RNING POET. Morning, Evening and Sunday.
I (New- and Post)............................................................. • **
(New* and Post) ................................ f . .......................... X >med after %l* arrival from New 

York and again last night when 
i bey sat alongside each other at a

WASHINGTON Oct 23 op — White House dinner given to a 
The great dcor,s of the White HouV eioup of distinguished Prench visi- 
v»ung open today to admit as a ' ■ An :nte£fp#l‘ r su. behind
guest ttie second European premier them.
tc visit President Hoover Cover AU subject*

Within Premier Laval of France •'■ft Laval, in his first interview 
and President Hoover will sit down *)"-h American newspapermen, said 
to talk over the mutual problem I the conversations would cover all 
lacing the Prench republic and the' ' r-'' subjects relating to the preb- 
United States just as Mr Hoover I leln* J® the two countries, with the 
talked with Premier MacDonald on ‘ t/.noinlc stability of the world m 
naval armament two years ago. 8 uth background In his address lm- 
delicati subjects as disarmaments mediately after he had landed, h i 
and such intricate ones as gold dis- fald h“  fi**t oonsideratlcn ln all his 
tributton and war debts were on discussions would be the security of 
the agenda ' France.

Behind both of the statesmen was ' American officials have shown 
the shadow cUCRo legislatures eager plainly they will not entertain pro- 
tc scan And willing to criticise any pcsals looking to United 3lates 
agreements or solutions w hich may participation in any agreement which

Saturday
and

Monday
Specials

S a tu rd a y

and
Monday
S p ec ia ls

M r  (N n n  and Post, including Sunday) 
Months (Hews and Post, Including Sunday 
M Mi a) I In (Newt and Pott. Including Sue 
Month (News and Post, including Sunday) 

By M ai. Outside Gray and Adjoint 
Tear (News and Post. Including Sunday).. 
Month! (New ! tnd Post. Including Bunds: 
M Months (News and Post, including Bund

Here’s Only a Few of the 
Items You Can Save On!KEEP PEACE IN MANCHURIA

Any way you look at it. Manchuria is a long way i f .  
Furthermore, most o f the leading figures and place- in 
the Manchurian mix-up have ngme* that are hard to i 
pronounce and hard to remember! The ordinary Ameri
can, as a reuult, i» beginning to get tired o f Rearing about 
it all and i» wondering just why he or hi.« government 
ihoutd worry about it.

Yet the whole bunineM* is not n ea r ly  as rem o te  as it 
looks. Indeed, the very fact that the U n ited  States g o v - 1 
eminent in working its hardest to avert a war on the 1 
other side of the world testifies eloquently to the way in j 
which modern society ha.« made all o f its members inter- > 
dependent.

Offhand, it doesn't seem as if any Americans need 
:are whetther or not the Chinese and Japanese go to •. ar.

And yet, in the spring o f 11)14, no American would i 
have dreamed that a war between Austria and Serbia 
jould ever involve him.

The point is that there can no longer be any “ iso- j 
luted" wars. The ties that connect nation with nation have 
?rown too complex, too strong. When an armed conflict 
rtarts, no man on earth is wise enough to say just how 
and where it may end. There may not seem any con
ceivable way in which an everv-day American citizen 
could be concerned over a war in Manchuria; and Vet.

v r a y  v*ounty
Grocery & Market

2 Pound

S P E C I A L S  fo r  
Saturday and Monday

Libby., Z i ?

2 No. 2Vt Can* r
Hillsdale, 2 No. 2 V i 

CansPhone
565

ELFOOD
CRACKERS 22c Dne Bushel Sweet Potatoes with each of the ten largest purchases a t otM^Moreal

Saturday and Monday. - n,<«

Large Delicious 
Dozen

100 pound sack
ForCEREALS 11

He W ould Let
League Settle  It

AU8TIN. Oct 23 <,P,—Texas 1* 
perfectly willing to let the League 
of Nation* decide whose (luck pond 
It I* on the Texas-Arkansas boun
dary. ownership of which has pro- | 
voked several squabbles between the j 
commonwealths

Assistant Attorney General R G ! 
Waters who has been handling the j 
steadily increasing file of cor res- j 
pcndence between the states on who j 
has Jurisdiction over the hunters' 
and fishermen who frequent the I 
place, said he would gladly accept [ 
the suggestion of Attorney General 
Hal L  Norwood Of Arkansas 
c "I am certain Texas can prov. 
her claim to that precious piece f 
Lone Star soil, even to the satlsfai - 
tion of the league members.'' Wat
ers said "The trouble Is Japan ind 
Chine Ight not want to step * m»> 
for tl Texas-Arkansas squabble "

UYLER
ASH 8-Pound Bucket

fo c e ry
Swifts, 10 BartBushel3U South Uuyler St. 

Chas. Busheen, Prop.
No 2 cans, syrup packed 
! for

SATURDAY AND 
MONDAY SPECIALS

Porto Rico.

Good site, Dozen

Van Camps, >! 
6 medium cans,LONGHORNS IN BOSTON

BOSTON Oct 23 op The Uni
versity of Texas football learn, 
which will meet Harvard in thr Har
vard stadium tomorrow afternoon 
arrived here shortly after 3 p m  
today

Dozenkind laundry

Pintos, 5 Lbs. for
Morris Purity. 8-Lb. Pall

SHORT’N’G 69AUTO GLASS
ill put In your door for 11 1. 

up; Windshield (or
$4.30, up

SMITH GLASS A BODY 
WORKS 

2(17 E

BlossomMAKET SPECIALS for SATURDAY & MONDAY 
When there are greater values in Fresh Meats we 
will have them -

Kxtra Fancy. Sliced. Lb.

KlnfMntll 3-Pound
Tender, corn fed beef. lb.

W ALLPAPER
Beautify your home now with 
non-fading wall paper while 
prices are exceptionally low. 
hundred* of attractive patterns 
la select from. We will be glad 
to recommend competent and 
reliable Painters and Paper- 
hangers.
Picture Framing—Artist Supplies 

■ V W PAINTS
FOX

Paint and Wall Paper 
Company

US N. Uuyler Phone <53

2 loaves Pan Dandy

The Old Reliable, fancy 
sliced, pound i1

a, la-re or 17 small

Small, lekn, tender 
P o u n d _________ J.__

Quality as well as Prices is an inducement to our 
custcmers. . .I-lb. pkg. Shreddrd

His Best Girl!Down fancy Delicious

PILES VMUATS Nl3otJ(5
\wrrw PzeacuES T
1 ASKED U|»A 
A0OUT 7UAT ©R|_ 
AMD W6  FLEVJ 
IU1& A TAMTfcON) 

_  'WHEW."

VJHV.Sosl. ------------- .1 j
(n w a t s  V A S N - T w e y iu  
HAPP61J6D /  PUAVED A Jone 
W • 2  J  ON N3E...TWe 

L C // I  <3'.«l  \wnvt 
/ ' V beautiful eyes

f Ms ? AN' HAI8 V/AS
^  I a D o e  x i

J P  \ WATTS ALL 
\ j  (SlBLB, t  

L  t e l l  V b d "  /

VNWAT A  SAP 1 \NAS TO 
EVER LISTEN Tb NNILUE -.7.
1 SWOULDA KNOehJ IT W AS 
A T R k g  OP MIS-. AN OSCAR. 

*Tt3 STAND TM6R6 AN LAUsM 
AT AA*... (S£E ' 1 FELT A  

U U .6  T\NO CENTS ! !  J  *

UO»W, NCZW ..

*
WEAN TUAT.,

do you?

U - IE  (URL 
1UAT

P2ECKLES 
D A S  SO 
ANX.OOS 

To MEET 
VJAS A  

PE K IN CE Se 

DOS... 
TUlS WAS 
V A L U E S  

IDEA OP- A 
BIS J

an
H W C k L E S

X MOPE SONvSgODy 
So c k s  ME IN TU£
JA'N if  I  EVER. I
EYEN LOOK. AT  ' 
A S1RL... T M

OPFA VJoMEri

wuy.... i
TWOUSHT 
UE WAS SO 
CRAZY 1t>
m e e t  h e r

SuDklstDaren
AW... I  DIDNT K, 

MEAN Ybd.MOfA ,  
^W y , YOU'LL ' 
ALWAYS BE MY 
SECT AN' ONLY - 

SlRLl.' 1 |
7 SHOULD
L  say i’ T '

Rectal Diseases •
Treated by the Ambulant (non
confining) method
NO IAMB OP TIME la thr ma

■

Dr. W . A. Seydler
fancy string

HAMBURGER| Fresh ground, AJ 
[ 2 pounds tol5

SLAB BACOHI Half or whole, 4  Q f  
Pound 1 0

POTATOES V - w 13c
DARK Fre,h 1 -1 V l t l R  Side, per pound _j|.. .:T.____ I F

H | > rtl P A  Large Jonathans 
H r r L C g  Dozen 29c
noRHAre ^ oi;c

0002010202020053235348025348
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WOMEN LAUGH AT DEPRESSION AT GAY PARTY
'eh

Good gracious! A chain letter! 
Maybe these letters bring good luck 
to the senders, but think ol the pool' 
stenographers!

Many women are doin^ the 
name thine they deplore in men. 
They criticize a man’s selection ol 
another man for office in pref
erence to a woman of better qual- j 
iflrations. yet they continually ’ 
upport women for no other rea

son than that they are women.
*> t, H I

• , Miss Leila Enders, New Jers< y 
state chairman of the National Wo- j 
men's party, rallying to the support j 
of Mrs. Dwight W Morrow as sue 
easor to the latter’s late husband as 
senator, points to Mrs. M ostow’s 
qualifications for the Office But 
the woman’s page of the New York 
World-Telegram chimes In as fol
lows: * .

“Mrs. Morrow, should she be ap
pointed. would be adding to a 
creditable line of widows who suc
ceeded their husbands lh political 
berths. First to accomplish it was 
Mrs. Mae Ellen Nolan In 1923 she 
became a representative from Cali
fornia after her husband, John I. 
Nolan, died, and served for two 
years. Mrs. Nellie Ross succeeded 
WUliam Bradford Ross as governor 
ol Wyoming after his death in 1924. 
Incidentally she is one of those who 
are busy predicting a feminine land
slide for the next administration, 
after ten years of neglect by Wash
ington. The famous governor of 
Texas. "Ma" Ferguson, stepped Into 
the forcibly removed gubernatorial 
shoes of Governor Jim Ferguson, 
her husband, when he was declared 
Ineligible for re-election "•> • *

At the last statement, Texans 
■mile. "M l"  Ferguson stepped 
Into the gubernatorial shoes, all 
right, but did she walk in them, 
or was she led like a baby learn
ing to walk? The Fergusons ex
perience has taught Texas women 
a lesson. Not for a long time will 
they vote for £ woman .simply be
cause she Is a woman. To be 
elected, a Texas woman must 
have the qualifications equal or 
superior to men candidates for 
the same office. Texans have 
learned that to have an unquali
fied 'Woman in office hinders, 
rather than helps, the .chances of 
women In general in politics.

It Is logical that Mrs. Morrow 
should succeed her husband She Is 
an intelligent, college trained wom
an, and an expert speaker She im
pressed these facts through a cam
paign she conducted for her hus
band. Although she is inexperi
enced as an office-holder she has 
come in close contact with political 
affalys through her constant asso
ciation with her famous husband 
and with others of high rank in 
government. She is not a, babv- 
kissing, hand-shaking poliflcian — 
and so much the better. She Is not 
seeking the office—and that also Is 
a good sign. We need more states
men in office and fewer politicians.

* * A
Mrs. Morrow has real qualifica

tions for the office. I^ t her merit 
win for her this office—not the 
fart that she is a Aoman.

CLOTHING OF LAST YEAR SEEN jchildren of Sam
AGAIN YESTERDAY; FRIENDSHIP Houston School 

CLASS GIVES ENTERTAINMENT Present ,>rogram
Last year’s clothing:— the more ragged the better—  | 

was worn to the “ hard times" party R iven  in the First j 
Methodist church parlor yesterday afternoon by members] 
•>f the Friendship class. Those in charRe were Mesdames j 
f\ M. Rarrier, Jerry Boston, Tom Cook, F. M. Culberson, I 
ind Fred Cary. I

S h er iff and P a rty  ' 
Take H unting Trip

Sheriff Lon L. B lan.sect, his 
brother Herbert Blanscet, and Dis
trict Attorney Raymond Allred left 
yesterday afternoon on a hunting 
trip to New Mexico The party ex
pects to be gone until the middle of 
next week

They were undecided whether to 
go to Dark Canyon or beyond Mag
dalena In the Black range. H Otto 
Studer says hunting is good at both 
places and that the limit should be 
bngged.

The three men are crack shots. 
Although 8herlff Blanscet has only 
Ohe arm, he can handle a rifle with 
the best shots.

"We thought of serving crackers 
and water, but finally decided in 
favor of coffee and gingerbread." 
said one of the members.

Depression became quite a Joke 
in tho games played during the aft- ■ 
errioon. An Ii’ish potato was given 
as a prize at the ctqse of a clever ! 
contest. The name of some “depres- ; 
sion food" was pinned on the back 
of each member, who made every 
possible attempt to keep every other 
member from seeing It. Meanwhile, j 
all were trying to see and to remem- , 
her as many of the kinds of food I 
as passible.

The merriment subsided long 
enough for a brief business session, 
when plan* were made for a cooked 
food sale to be held at Piggly Wig
gly No 2 on Nov. 21.

Those registering were Mesdames 
Luther Pierson. Harry Anderson, S 
A Hurst, F H. Sitton. S. C. Evans. ; 
S. P Williams. John B Naylor ol 
Clarendon Travis C. Lively, H R 
Thompson, J. Frank Murry. C B 
Haney. W S. Tolbert Fred Cary. 
F M. Culberson, L P DuVall. Tom 
Cook, Roy Dyson, H. T. Wohlge- j 
muth, C. M. Barrier. W. E. Shore. ' 
Ralph Chfsum, Arthur Pavey. W. B. 
Hamilton, Jerry Boston. Mack Ham- j 
on, J M. Saunders, Ray N Johnson. 
V. L. Barker. Jack Mason, L. M. 
Guyer. Marvin Harris. Clifford F 
Jones, Guy Farrington. Roy Tinsley, 
Rufe Thompson, Edwin S. Vicars, 
and W Purvlance.___________

Veterans of 36th 
Division to Meet

DALLAS, Oct 23. (/Pi—World war 
veterans of the thirty-sixth division 
were mobilizing here today for their 
first reunion since the signing of 
the Armistice.

Members of the organization from 
Oklahoma. Texas, and New Mexico 
were congregating for the two-day 
celebration. Early Indications were 
that at least 5,000 veterans would 
be present.

Maj.-Gen John A Hulen. com
mander of the division, will be hon
ored tonight with a reception.

Maj.-Gen. William R. Smith, 
superintendent of West Point Mili
tary academy and former comman
der of the organization, will arrive 
tomorrow morning

Gov. Ross S Sterling of Texas 
and Gov. William H Murray ot 
Oklahoma, probably will arrive ear
ly tomorrow.

A parade of veterans, Gold Stnrj 
mothers. National Guardsmen, 
American Legion members, Red 
Cross and otjjer relief organizations 
will feature the program tomorrow.

Officers' will be elected Sunday 
afternoon at a mass' meeting and 
plans made for another reunion in 
1932

British W edd ing
To Be E laborate

BALCOMBE, England, Oct. 23. (/Pi | 
This little Southern English town 
was Ironing out its best bib and1 
pinafore today in preparation lor | 
becoming the center of the /stage |, 
of British society tomorrow when i 
Lady May Cambridge. 25-year-old 
niece of Queen Mary, will be mar- i 
tied in the old church here to a j 
commoner. Captain Abel Smith, of i 
the Royal Horse Guards

The w’edding will be one of the j  
most important of England's 1931 
season. If will be quiet, but roynlty ! 
will lend it atmosphere.

The romance o f the blue-eyed, 
blende daughter of the arl of Ath- 
lone, only brother of Queen Mai >,! 
and the tall, 32-year-old captain,, 
who is a member of a wealthy Eng
lish blinking family, began in South ] 
Africa four years ago.

False reports that Lady May was! 
to be engaged were circulated sev- j 
eral years ago. One of them said 
she would marry the Prince ol J 
Wales, but it was quickly discredit
ed

China Accepts
League P lan

GENEVA, Oct. 23 (JF)— Dr Alfred 
Szc, representing China in the 
League of Nations council, tonight 
accepted the terms of a resolution] 
proposed yesterday by Aristide j 
Brla nd as a basis for restoring peace 
in Manchuria and invited the Unit- : 
ed States to associate itselt in sup
ervising its execution.

Chiruv accepts even the proposal 
for a dftay until Nov. 16 for com
plete evacuation of Japanese troops 
in Manchuria ,he said, although the i 
Chinese government deplores the 
delay Involved and regards it as 
"playing with fire."

Chinn is willing to undertake also 
to pledge the security of Japanese ] 
lives and property in Manchuria and 
further than that Is willing to sub- i 
mit to the Supervision of this and 
other measures of the resolution by 1 
neutral officials

Mrs. John I. Bradley's room was 
In charge of this week's chapel pro
gram at Sam Houston school.

The program was opened with u 
number by the rhythm band, follow
ed with a story by Willa Dean Ellis. 
A group of children then drama
tized the slory. The Little Gray 
Pony.

Supt. R. B Fisher, in a short talk, 
encouraged the children to make 
coed grades.

Chapel visitors Included Supt. and 
Mrs Fisher. Mrs T  R Martin and 
Eris, .Mrs. Artie C. Sailor and sô i, 
Robert, Mrs. R E. Woodard, Mrs. 
Rjw Alexander, Mrs. W MUllinax, 
Mrs. H. A McKay. Mrs Hugh M. 
Ellis, Mrs, , F. M Culberson and 
children, Borothv Dale and Carol, 
Mrs. C. B. Akers, Mrs. A L Pat
rick, Mrs. Frank Curry. Mrs. Art 
Blachley, and Mrs. Aytie Pierson.

Other recent visitors at Sam 
Houston school included Mrs. L. N. 
McCullough and Mrs. Bonnie Rose, 
who visited Miss Jewell Montague's 
room and started a cleanliness con
test. which will lost two weeks 
Prizes will be awarded the winners,

Mrs. Tracy Willis visited Miss 
Florence Jones' room.

Mrs. S. A. Hurst was a guest in 
Miss Sarah Moynr's roonj

TJh e D M

You n g Pioneers
Taken To Jail

LAWRENCE, Mass., Oct. 23 (A*)
Sixteen boys, whose ages ranged 
from eight to 17 years, alleged mem
bers of the "Young Pioneers," were 
token into custody early loday by 
liollce who have patrolled the mill 
districts of this city during a strike 
of 22,000 textile operatives. The 
"Young Pioneers," police said, is a 
Juvenile communist organization.

The boys were creating a dis
turbance with dlshpans, horns, and 
other noise making devices, police 
said, ostensibly for the purpose of 
arousing the strikers for picket duty 
at the mills/  *

After taking* the youths to police 
headquarters, the officers notified 
their parents who later took them 
home. They were warned against 
further demonstrations.

FARMERS ARK KILLED
MIAMI, Okla., Oct 23. fjq»)— Henry 

Wallace, 65. and his Son. Aaron, 
36, farmers, wnerq injured fatally 
last night when their wagon was 
crushed by an oil truck, the driver 
Of which apparently blinded by the 
lights of an approaching automobile.

The wagon was driven by Edgar 
Robinson, son-in-law cf the elder 
Wallace. The Wallaces were walk
ing behind the wagon Neither 
Robinson nor Salsman were hurt.

More hogs went to market by 
motor truck in 1930 than any other 
animal, according to the Chicago 
Miotor club. The number thus trans
ported was 11,054.914

FREE!
With every pair ot Hose you 
buy you receive a iari. Save 
len of these cards and receive 
a pair of hose FRF.E!

Gordon Store

Texas Tech Boy
W ins W ith  Paper

KANSAS CITY, Oct 23 i/Pl—Col
lege students from Texas and Okla
homa won prizes offered by the 
southwest district of the American 
Institute of Electrical Engineers, in 
session here today and tomorrow, 
for papers submitted on electrical 
subjects.

First prize went to Charles E. 
Houston, Texas Technological, who 
wrote on the effects of Texas sand
storms on high power transmission 
lines. O. Scott Hammonds, of the 
University of Oklahoma, won sec
ond with a diescription of a way to 
measure the intensity of a radio 
station’s field of broadcast.

J. V Melton of Southern Metho
dist university, won third prize for 
outlining a method of controlling 
the hot-cathode thyratron. a sen
sitive vacuum tube.

DOCTORS ELECT
DALLAS. Oct 23. I/Pl—Dr W H 

Schwartz of Houston, was elected 
president of the Texas Homeopa- 
thls Medical association at the close 
of the annual convention here to
day.

Other officers elected were Dr 
Jesse L. Givens, Bowie, first vice- 
president; Dr C. C. Bowes. Green
ville. second vice-president; and Dr. 
William L. Smith. Denison, secre
tary and treasurei.

South Dakota has 175 farms of 
5,000 acres or more The 83,151 
farms tn the state average 439 acres 
each

Father o f  M cLean 
Woman Passes A w ay

McKe a n ,—Funeral services were ] 
held Sunday afternoon at 2:30 at 
Maderia, Calif., for 8. B. Eiland, 
father cf Mrs M L. Bush of Mc-| 
Lean. Mr. Eiland has visited Mrs 
Bush several times and will be re
membered by many ot our citizens.: 
He leaves six children and a hast j 
of friends to mourn his passing i

T e lls  B ig Story
O f G etting Ashore

SAN FRANCISCO, Oct. 23 (/Pi— 
j Fong Sai Gcok. arrested by immi- 
| gratlon authorities, explained thus- 
! ly to United States Commissioner 
] Ernest Williams how he entered the 
] country:

“ I came on a big ocean liner which 
sank outside the Golden Gate. 
Three white men and myself \yere 
the only ones who did not drown 
I swam ashore clinging to a bit of 
wcod and carrying my trunk."

Williams was Interested, but en 
tered an order to deport Fong to 
China.

(Editor’s Note: This Is the fifth 
of a series of eight articles written 
by Jean Woodson, Washington 
debutante, describing capital so
ciety lire.)

By JEAN WOODSON 
5—KEEPING FIT FOR SOCIETY

WASHINGTON -  The debs have
a new fad this season.

We ride around In the wee small 
hours ot the morning in quaint, lit
tle horse-drawn "carriages — left 
overs of the old parasol and skirt - 
ruffled Civil war days.

It gives us rest and relaxation 
alter hours ot dancing in a crowded 
ball room to escape into the cool 
night atr with a lew other debs and 
our escorts and hail one of the 
sleepy old colored drivers In uni
form and high hat perched on the 
driver's seat.

We lean back In the deep-cush
ioned seats discussing the party 
or just keeping quiet and enjoying 
the moonlight on the Potomac while 
the old horses' hoofs beat a me
thodical clack-clack in the quiet of 
these traffic-stilled hours.

After the drive and perhaps a cup 
lot coflee it's home and to bed. A 
deb simply must have her rest hours 
mapped out if she is to keep fit for 
society.

Already this fall I've been obliged 
to turn down a number of invita
tions much to my regret. But one 
just can't be on the go all the time

A deb's day runs something like 
this: Luncheon at 1 o'clock: the 
photographers or dress shop at 1:30 
—for picture-taking and dress-fit
ting are part of every deb's coming 
out—a bridge tea at 2:30; horseback 
riding at 4: a dinner at 7, and a 
dancing party at 10.

In the height of the season the 
deb's usual retiring hour is 2 ft. m. 
at the earliest Often it's 4 or 8 
o'clock in the morning after a bril
liant big ball followed by a carriage 
ride or cakes and coffee at a shin
ing white enamel and nickel-plated 
lunch room where the girls' elegant 
evening coats do look quaint. But 
the*,capital has few classy all night 
restaurants.

I  get up about 11 o'clock each 
morning and after a brisk cold 
shower have breakfast served in my 
private sitting room I  usually 
lounge around tn pajamas until 
time to dress for my luncheon en
gagement All the debs I know do 
their resting In garments quite as 
pretty and becoming as those put 
on for the society parade

9 *

w
$

Lunrhecns, shopping, horse-bark 
riding, dinners and dances give 
capital <tr|>utantrs .title time for 
rest, jean Woodson finds. She Is 
rhoun In one of her informal out
fits.

Senator Norris Is 
Doing His Pa in ting

NEWS ITEMS FROM NOELETTE
Miss Donna Hooker spent the 

week-end visiting Miss Elizabeth 
Barnard in White Deer.

after a week's visit with relatives tn 
Shamrock. Okla.

Mr and Mrs. R. L Nelson and 
children visited in the home of Mr 
add Mrs. Lonnie Estes Monday.

Mr. and Mrs Henry Shelton, Rex 
Shelton, and Miss Beatrice Estes 
visited in Borger Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs Paul Hughes and 
baby spent several days this week 
with Mr. and Mrs. W L. Ellis.

Lowell and Bud McCollum of Ver
non, visited their father, J W. Mc
Collum, Wednesday.

Mr and Mrs. Frank Martin were 
dinner guests Tuesday in the home 
of thetr son. Merle Martin of Kings- 
mlll.

W E Sellers of Tulsa, J E Carl
son and John Rush, left Sunday 
on n deer hunt in New Mexico.

Mr and Mrs Walter St Clair and 
son Virgil, were guests of Mr. and 
Mrs Leonard Cannon recently.^

Mrs. M. E. McElrath, mother of 
Mrs. W. A. Hale, is reported some
what improved. She has been seri
ously ill.

Mrs. G O Grove and children vis
ited several days this week in Sun- 
ray.

Mr. and Mrs M. E. Blanton left 
Tuesday to make thetr home In Co
lumbia, Miss. J. P Morrison of Tul
sa, Okla . has been transferred here 
to take Mr. Branton's position as 
superintendent of Delmar Oil com
pany.

Oeorgie Bullock, little daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs James Bullock, is suf
fering from an ear infection.

Mr and Mrs J. O. Noel and 
daughter, Betty, of Spearman spent 
the week-end with Mr and Mrs. R. 
E. Showers. They attended the foot- 

jball game In Pr.mpa Saturday.

Mrs. J R. Stnnsell lias returned

Mr and Mrs. J F Oltsson left 
Tuesday to visit their parents in 
Seminole. Okla

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Thornhill 
are In Amarillo to attend the funer
al of Mr and Mrs. A. B. Alspach

Mr and Mrs. Ous Bargent are 
announcing the arrival of a baby 
daughter, bom Oct. 21.

• Tomorrow Miss Wodson describes 
the start of the social season i

S IL V E R  S P A D E  
CLU B  F A V O R E D

The Silver Spade Bridge club was 
entertained Wednesday afternoon 
In the home of Mrs. B L. Moore. 
Following several games of bridge, 
refreshment plates were passed to 
Mesdames Roy Showers, J. L White- 
lock, W Wilkes. J. E McCall. Dewey 
Voyles. F. C. Fischer, C. F. Naylor, 
Clyde Peed, W. A Webb. L. L. Dyer. 
Bert Wilhelm, and the hostess.

Mrs Webb was favored for high 
score, Mrs. Wilkes for low, and Mrs, 
Showers, guest.

The club will be entertained by 
Mrs. Webb next Tuesday afternoon

They M igh t H ave
Been D eaf, Too

LONDON, Oct 23 t/Pi— A blind 
man, leaving the National Institute 
In Great Portland street, touched 
the arm of another man.

Thinking he was being offered a 
helping hand, he stepped off the 
walk to cross the street. After a 
few steps he was struck by a car.

The other man was blind, too. 
farms of Jake Eversman and other 
objectors to tuberculin testing of 
cattle. It  was on Everasman’s farm 
that hundreds of farmers gathered 
Wednesday night to oppose the 
tests. They later dispersed.

CATTLE TESTED
BURLINGTON. Ia.. Oct. 23. UP) 

No resistance was encountered todaj 
as 12 veterinarians, guarded by four 
troops of cavalry, tested cattle on

- McCOOK. Neb., Oct. 23 t/P) -  
Sen Oeorge W  Norris is loathe to 
lay down' his paint brush Oct. 30, 
and stall to Washington for the 
opening of congress.

His main street home has Just 
been remodeled and he and Mrs. 
Norris have moved In. It  Is a com
fortable house and the senator likes 
to stay there Besides, there are 
a lot of odd jobs to be done.

A reporter found him dressed in 
striped overalls and white shirt 
with the collar turned under, daub
ing a fence at the rear of the house 
As he talked he dipped and brushed 
the wood carefully, going over the 
surface time and ugatn 

Before hts re-election last year, 
Senator Norris intimated he was 
weary and wanted to retire. Now 

! he foresees more conflict in con
gress and prefers the repose of his 
home

French V is itor 
Complimented j
WASHINGTON. Oct 23 (/Pi — 

Movie microphones and a long 
string of questions stretched today 
between Mile. Joaette Laval of 
France and the White House.

As zestfully a* she returned pub
lic greetings and charmed a gay 
group of the most select society, the 
little daughter of the French pre
mier agreed to make some talkies 
and hold a formal press conference 
like any official. '

The visit to the nation's be&l- 
known home with her father, to be 
the overnight guest of the Presi
dent and Mrs. Hoover, was (he big 
occasion, though. There was a 
suite sometimes called the "pink" 
one, awaited her coming. It is near 
her father’s apartment and looks 
out over the lawn to Pennsylvania 
avenue.

She awaited until the last tn- 
ute to decide whether to go with 
her papa to honor the Unknown 
Soldier in Arlington cemetery. Last 
before going to the White House was 
a luncheon in the French embassy 
where last night she dined and 
danced among scores of Americans 
and some diplomats.

As the dancers moved under the 
glistening chandelier of the second- 
story ballroom of the embassy, 
heads turnqd continually toward 
the graceful Josette. She smiled 
back as directly and as graciously 
as she had to pedestrians who stop
ped to greet her from the streets. 
Her manner in the ballrom was 
more demure but no less vivacious. 
In a girlish white and navy-blue 
gown, she was the subject, evening 
long, of complimentary comments.

Phone Reduction 
Is Denied Abilene

ABILENE, Oct 23. (/»•)—Reduc
tion in telephone rates In Abilene 
cannot be considered at this time, 
Mayor Lee York and the city 
commission were informed today by 
M. P. Caldwell, division commercial 
superintendent of the Southwestern 
Bell Telephone company Caldwell 
headed a group ol phone company 
officials holding a forenoon confer
ence with the city authorities.

Net return on the Abilene plant 
was only 4.81 per cfent In six months 
ending June 30, Caldwell said This 
was based oh plant investment plac
ed at $1,039,920. The company in 
1927 built a new plant here and 
changed from manual to dial sys
tem.

The mayor and commissioners 
were not ready to announce their 
next step in their compaign to bring 
down utilities charges here.

LITTLE THEATRE 
BANQUET TO BE 
WELL-ATTENDED

About 40 persons are expected to, 
gather at the Schneider hotel this - 
evening at 8 o'clock for the banquet 
which is to be given by the Little
theater.

In addition to several lively ; 
speeches. Miss Louie Barton will en-] 
tertaln with a piano solo, Harry' 
Kelley, accompanied by Emmltt 
Smith, will sing a solo, and Lullnc 
Conklin and Mildred Holt will give, 
a novelty musical number. The Hal-! 
lowe'en theme will oe used through
out.

Those in charge of the entertain
ment are as follows: Reservations,
W. B. Weatherred and Mrs. A. B. 
Conley; general arrangements, W.
B. Weatherred; table decorations. 
Raymond Harrah, menu, Mrs. W il
liam T. Fraser; program. Mrs. Alex 
Lubetkin.

Dick Hughes, president of the Lit-' 
^le theater, will be master of cere-
rnomes.----------- ------------ -

Morrow’s Widow 
Chief Beneficiary

ENGLEWOOD, N j., Oct. 23. i/ti 
Aside from several comparatively 
minor Specific bequests, Senator 
Dwight W. Morrow left his entire 
estate to his widow. »

The will of the New Jersey senft4 
tor dated- in January ot 1927, left 
everything to Mrs. Morrow with the 
statement that Senator Morrow had 
complete confidence in her and 
knew she would provide for herself 
and 1heir children to the best Inter
ests of all concerned.

The will, filed for probate today, 
did not estimate the amount of the 
Morrow estate which was generally 
believed to amount to several mil
lion dollars.

Texas and California are the only 
states among the 10 agricultural 
leaders which receive a larger pro
portion of their total agricultural 
income from crops than from live 
stock.

FOR SALE
009 Chevrolet and Ford sport 
coupe roadster tops at 117.58 

each
SMITH GLASS *  BODY 

WORKS 
207 E. Klngsmtll

SPECIAL THIS W EEK!
French Oil Permanent.......91.1
Guaranteed soft, beautiful 
ringlet ends, eraqulgnoie or
spiral ........... ..................
Legene ....................... ........
French Steam ...................
Frederick Rptral ...............
Crnqulf note .......................
Combination ..................
Finger wave. 25c— Dried.. .  J
Marcel ..............................,,l
Cleanup Farlal ........ - ........,7f*
Manicure   ....................... , .Me
ALL STUDENT WORK FKEK

MRS. LIGON’S 
- BEAUTY SHOP

Room 8—Smith Bldg.
PHONE IMS

REMOVAL NOTICE
J. O. ROGERS, M. D. 

Genlto-Urlnary. Blood, skin and 
chronic flWMCi.

Moved from Smith Bidf., to 
ROOMS 2 * 3  DUNCAN BLDG.

SOFTENED  
W ATER

For Drinking, Shampoo
ing, and various other 
purposes. Try it for bet
ter health. Five gallons 
at shop, SOc; delivered 
to home, 40c.

Phone 338
for further informattion

McLean Boys P lay* 
M obeetie Today

McLEAN—FYiday afternoon at 
3:15 on the local field, the MbLenn 
Tigers will play the Mobeetie elev
en. Fans win recall that on last 
Nov. 11 Mobeetie went away with 
the big end of a 12 to 6 score. The 
Tigers will be out there Friday to 
avengfh the score of last year, and 
fans may rest assured that, regard
less of the score, they will see a 
good game.

Come out and pull for the home
boys.

Hogs, rattle and dairy enter- 
prices, In that order, are Iowa's 
ranking sources of farm income.

Hose!
BROWNbilt Japanese 

Silk, Full Fashioned 
Chiffon and Serv
ice Chiffon. Cra

dle Foot. 45 
Gauge

Saturday

S A V E
M oney E very Day at the

City Drug Store
The Nyal Store Pampa, TexaA

2 for l  Nyal Sale
An opportunity to nave on your drug needs for the

winter . . . .  SATURDAY TH E LAST D A Y!

RADIO

f  ■ *5
106 8. Cuylrr Pampn

* *

r  .*

Eva Mae Enbedy

$4 
...97

Guaranteed Permanent 
Wave*, complete ........

Or *

A Beautiful Wi 
Can Care Far 

PHONE

• It  Weal Prune In

Permanents
CALL MISS JEWEL 

PHONE 234 
MITCHELL'S

o o o o o o o o
One Cent Sale Now On — Lasts All Week!

Buy Now at these Low Prices
AND SAVE MONEY!

9 . See Our
Window* 

and
Counters

Hundreds 
of Item*

on
SALE

<*(XiS-5DOA:Pq£SCBIPTK5N5JplLET.RIE5
112 WEST FOSTER ST. PAMPA, TEXAS

© © © © © © © ©

Our famous DOLLAR  
hose will be offered as 
usual. Join our Hos
iery Club. After buy
ing 12 pair, get one 
pair FREE . . . No time 

limit!

Brow nW» Shoe Store
"Pampa** Family

SATUAOAY ONLY!
35c Vicks V *fg  R u b ............
25c J and J Talcum
45c K o t e x .........................................  )1 «
55c Gem, Enders R a w  Blade* . . . .  2Se
Listed here are some of our Everday prices. You 

Save Money et the City Drug Store Every Day

(1 Mrlln-Glo Powder 
SI Hinds Cream 
5*e Hinds Cream 
SOr Pepsodent Paste . 
SSc Ipana Paste ...

X lb. Chocolate1
2 1*2 lbe. Assorted Chocolates

SPENCER CORSETS TO
CORRECT A N Y  FIGURE

58c Probak. Gillette blade*. ■
We Mennen Shave Cream ..

Kk
39c

Me Phillips M iiM d ft .......
11 Wine Card ul ............

39c |1 Adletllui ......................
39c 11 Unfertile

. 4 5. And many mere Mama

Osrsst,

MRS. FRANK KEEHN
Street FI
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Week-enders Limp 
Off Huge Liner

shows that the land in dispute be
longs to Arkansas. I  do not believe' 
that Texas could establish the tact 
that the land belongs to Texas. The 
territory is hardly worth a law suitl 
It  would-he more convenient far the 
Texas authorities to enforce the law! 
In the disputed territory but If some 
persons should violate the law and 
be Indicted in Bowie county, t doubt 
if It could he established that the 
venue W tf'ln  that county."

Swamp Valueless 
But Arkansawyer 
Wants It, Anyway

submitted to the League of Nations 
! " I f  Texas wants to assume Juris
diction." Mr Norwood said. "It is 
not my intention to take any steps 
to prevent It. Prpbably Texas needs 
more territory but I  think Arkan
sas is big enough. We might sub
mit the question to the League of 
Nations as to whether those who 
hunt ducks on the lake should pay 
the license to Arkansas or Texas as 
this Is about all that Is involved 
that amounts to anything."

Two Texas rangers and five game 
wardens pitched camp yesterday on 
the disputed area-4,600 acres of 
land produced by the meanderlngs 
of the Red river during floods of 
1908 and 1915.

Mr. Norwood said he ana Attor
ney General Bobbitt of Texas re
cently went to the club house on 
the disputed area, and received a ffi
davits from Texans that the Red 
river now runs where It has within 
the memory of map, and affidavits 
from Arkansans that the south bank 
of the Jake formerly was the south 
bank of the Red river.

"The south bank of the laitg,ap
pears to be the bank of what was 
once the river and I  very recently 
made an investigation of this boun

dary dispute and have affidavits 
that where the river runs now is a 
channel that wa.\ cut through by 
overflows In 1908 and 1915.

“The official government survey

Japan’s Promises 
Depend on China

THIS CURIOUS WORLDSeems Deadlocked
ABIUCNK, Oct j* . —Probabil- 
y o r  a hung jury was looming to- an ap£N c a r .

o r r & s  m o o s

m o  QfSlSfoNCE
Th a n  a

closco onb

TOKYO, Oct. 33. (AV-Kenkichi 
Yoshizawa. Japanese delegate to 
the League of Nations council at 
Oeneva. was Instructed by the gov
ernment today to Inform the coun
cil that Japan will do her best to 
complete withdrawal o f troops from 
outside the railway none In Man
churia within three weeks if China 
agrees to cease alleged anti-Japan- 
eSe agitation there:

It  was emphasized here, however, 
that although Japan Is Condition- 
Ally prepared to make a concession 
over the question of withdrawal of 
troops In Manchuria to within the 
railway zone, ft would be Impossi
ble to give a definite promise that 
the evacuation would be completed 
by Nov. 16 when the council next 
meets.

The progress ol the withdrawal, 
it was pointed out. would necessarily 
be dependent on China's willingness 
and ability to maintain peace and 
order after the withdrawal, 
v It  also was emphasized that these 
instructions to Ambassador Yoshiza
wa do not represent a new formula 
but are merely a further concession 
to the first of three formulae draft
ed by Sir Eric Drummond.

NEW YORK. Oct 23 U V-The 
SUN said today the liner Majestic 
returned last night, from a 24-hour 
cruise with Us bar depleted and a 
group of its passengers in bandages.

A rough and tumble, fight between 
detectives, a coteriq of convivial 
merrymakers and several disap-

TEXARKANA. Arif- oCt. 23. (A*) 
The meandering Red river, scene of 
the recent "battle of the bridges” 
between Oklahoma and Texas, 
threatens to precipitate another In
terstate controversy.

Two Texas ranges have set up 
headquarters on 4,600 acres of land 
near here to enforce Texas' claim 
a change In the river’s course some 
15 years ago left the land In Texas 
and not In Arkansas, as Arkansas 
contends.

The rangers arrived late yesterday 
from Oladewater and were, accom
panied by five Texas game wardens 
who posted “no treqpasslpg'' signs.

With the rangers In possession, 
the two states awaited a confer
ence tomorrow between State Rep. 
R. M. Hubbard of Texas, acting As 
Oov. Ross Sterling's representative, 
and Governor Harvey Parnell of 
Arkansas at Little Rock.

Attorney Oeneral Hal L. Norwood 
saic^ today the strip le ft after the 
Red river went on a "spree" 15 years 
ago was not worth a law suit and 
suggested the controversy might be

up to early this after- 
'ictal reports were that BiuineM and 

Professional 
Directory

Picture Framing
PICTURE FRAMING

p s o iT  hXrd
COM PANY

PHONE 43once uveoON TheIsmnd 
op /Mauritius For so 

iONOTMT <T &SCAMSA 
NAtoNAL POSSESSION, 

AND in 1810, touen the 
French cboso maumTios 

To eneiANQ The 
TopTotse  o )a s  

specfftO Auy mentioned 
-  in  T teT & s fly  ...

while a small—but powerful—min
ority adjourned to the bar

FOR SALE—Oood three-room house 
two blocks from paving, .lot 50 x 

140. only 9150 cash, balance-$25 per

CHIROPRACTORt o i l  W ANT AD TO 
courteous ad-taker will 
your Want Ad. helping QR. A. W . M ANN  

. Chiropractor
Phones. Bee. 1199; O l l ic r t l

AH Ads for "Situation Want- 
1," "Lost and Found” are cash 
Hh order and will not be ac- 
ipted over telephone. 
Out-of-Town advertising, cash

W IIX  TRADE small clear house for 
equity In five room house. Must 

be well located Box N L, News- 
Post. 15-3C

Loaf and Found
4 /? E M P $ k  FISH
HU HIDE INTHCMOoI h 
OF A SHARK IN OROfiR. 
b e s C A p e  iTS ENEM IES

LOST—Stra;
Finder cai 

mill,

d: Pair decoy ducks 
379. 715 East Klngs- 

• 3p.

LOST—Light pair of shell glasses 
between Oym and towll Phone 

9G39-F3 16-3p
,,/C'Mi ev

MARKETS AT A GLANCE 
By the Associated Press 

New York
Stocks firm; rails and utilities 

lead advance.
Bonds irregular; foreigrj. rails, 

and Libertys gain.
Curb firm; narrow changes. 
Foreign exchanges irregular; 

Bterllng declines.
Cotton higher; heavy rains west

ern belt.
Sugar steady; hedge selling. 
Coffee steady; European buying. 

Chicago
Wheat strong; large farm board 

export sales.
Com firm; forecast unfavorable

rains.
Cattle steady.
Hogs higher.

100 percent AmericansKILLS TWO PEOPLE
RENO. Ney.. Oct. 23. W il

liam Conradt, local building con
tractor. early today shot and killed 
Fern Morley. recent arrival from 
Idaho, and hh wife, Mrs. Joyce 
Conradt The shooting occurred at 
the Conradt hotne where, police 
said. Conradt claimed he found tyls 
wife and Morley together.

Mrs. Conradt had filed suit for 
divorce only a week ago.

100 percent for PampiLOST—One 9-18 rug, somewhere on 
Browning Street. Finder call 

News-Post office. , i6-3p

Your One-Stop Store for First Class Groceries, Meats and Vegetables, also Foun-
Let us Serve you,

LOST—Small handbag containing 
drugs and Instruments here or on 

Le Fors road. $5 reward. Return 
to News-Post. s 16-tfc.

for inch advertising. ,

NEW S-POST
LOCAL BATE CARD EFFEC

TIVE M AT L
Classified Advertising is ac

tain service, Cosmetics, Patent Medicines, Caijdy

GOOD USED  
CARS 2 1 6 -oz. L o a fs

Limit ------ —m both newspapers L •„
In the Morning Post and 

ring next issue of the Dally 
l '  Adi ordered for Sunday 
take a 3c per word rate.

1939 Chevrolet 4 U Sedan 
1929 Chevrolet Coach 
1929 Plymouth Coupe 
1929 Fort Roadster 
1928 Chevrolet 4-D Sedan 
8 19x4.75 used Mre* 91.90 each 
2 19x5.50 used Ures 51.59 each
2 19x5-25 used tires 52.06 each

Clauson Motor Company 
_______Chrysler-Plymouth

Libbys,
3 Tall cans

1 day 3c word minimum 30c.
I  days. To word minimum 90c.
T dan  15c word minimum 51-50. 

39 days 90c minimum 93.00 
tt  days 4lc word minimum |4.10. 
I I  days 54c word minimum 95.40.

tines of white space will be 
chargwd for at the same line 
tmte aa type matAr.

3-piece living room suite, 
two 9-12 rugs, 2 cook 
stoves, 3 gas heaters, 2 
refrigerators, 1 kitchen 
cabinet, 3 beds, 2 sani
tary cots, 2 ' dressers, 1 
vanity, 1 chest o f drawers; 
odd chairs, end tables, 
bridge lamps, sewing ma
chine, window shades, 
draperies, linoleum, etc. 
Also lawn mower, hose 
and garden tools.
1307 Rhant St., 2 blocks 
West o f end o f W. Foster

Jitney-Jungle 
1 Pound _

GOVERNORS TO MEET 
OKLAHOMA CITY, Oct. 23. UP)— 

Governor Murray has accepted an 
Invitation o f E. O. Senter, a former 
Texas state senator, to take lunch 
with Governor Sterling at Dallas 
tomorrow, he announced today. He 
will speak at Dallas tomorrow night.

" I t ’s violating one of my rules to 
eat lunch at a private home, but 
if Governor Sterling's there I'll do 
it." Murray said.

He declined to speak fi 
las radio station tomorrl 
he would have to p re par 
in advance.

Large.,
DeliciousASK US ABOUT OUR

'—Room and board. $30 
7>09e in. 422 N. Rusuell 

19-lc
OVERHAUL

MILLER-LYBRAND  
CO., Inc.

'Deaitrrf-.
Phone 169 315 W Fosb

MARSHMALLOWS. 
2 Regular packagestree-room unfur- 

427 N. Warren.
16-7C

a Dat- 
sccause
speech

10 Pqunds

Rabb ’s Cash
Grocery & Market

FOR RTNT—Five room house ga- 
rsge 719 North West, three blocks 

f h n  school Priced right to perma
nent rMttr. Phone 373. 15-3C

FOR RENT—Room and board to 
men. Private home. Call 1174.

15,-3c

SOAP AN  DW ASHING  
POWDER, “Pail Deal”

Diamond
Carton

ROOM furnished apartment. 
, paid. 621 North Russell. 15-2c Pork Shoulder 

Fresh, Lb.PHONE 625 $2.50 or More Delivered

Where Thinking Folks Trade GallonGallon can
kitchenette 

602 East 
14-3p DRY SALT, Small Lean 

Sides, Per Pound--------—Y A M S
Best Oualltv, 
Cook Good 

Pound

Silced, sugar 
cured, lb. —

C R A C K E R S
Snow Flake. 
2 Pound 
Carton ___

Gallon
Can

BEEF ROAST, Corn 
FED, P o u n d ___ ; ___

TO  RENT—6 or 6-room 
Close in. Will pay 575 
l 16-70

Delicious
Dozen Quality 

1-Lb. Box
25-Lb.I ANTED — Plain sewing, priced 

fmsonablc 1016 E Francis 15-3c LETTUCE pure pork 
2 Lbs.

WANTED - Experienced man with 
Car. Mhlohc and Parkins' Laundry 

50* Booth Herpes. Phone 294 15-2$ Armours, Tall 6 Y gc  

Baby
Luncheon, 
White Swan Black-Eyed 

3 Cans —
Reliable party wanted to 
'atklns route in Pain pa, 
staM Is tied, excellent pay. Large,

3 Pounds
Tomatoe Campbell’s 
2 f o r ___ ________

902 Kentucky 
n. ' 19-95.

VEGETABLES, all
kinds, each

Fig 1-Lb.
G lass'—

Red Barrel

BACON GEM SQUARES, 
Sugar Cured, L b . ______ : __WHITE KING Light

House
H » f*

Large Granulated ____

Hardwater Soap, 3 for

3-Mir.ute 
Small Size

3-Minute 
Large Sixe

Pork Shoulder 
;Per Pound _

Sunkist
Dozen

Full Cream 
Pound __

COMPOUND —  

2 Pounds bulk forCH ILI Plenty Parking Space

Sliced
Pound

LETTUCE H '.d m
a

CRANBERRIES 
QUART _ - 15c
CLEANSER, Shu-White 

2 FOR 15c

W e Handle Only Government 
Inspected Meats— For your

Protection . . \
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CHAFTKIt *

jy»ARV HARKNG38, uauetnc with 
D lri Pi'yfVerts arm about bar. 

‘Hoaylit that r.lie had never, been ai 
nappjr lb uar (If*. r.ot e»oa that 

la dm ir-rden a short while 
*C> whan si a dud Dir* had drat 
audtru'tbi)} invert ouo another. Not 
tuulgbi at dinner with all her 
friends *roup<>-: about the dower 
oankod table, air. Juttter propoa 
iok a toast, Everyone's area upon 
thaln. merry aud mocking, and try 
!l|.1 tg J| car s in  prised 

rfot iven yesterday when she bad 
tried on before tbe pier-glass Id bar 
room tbe firsl Paris dress sbe bad 
crer owned. All these Mere rungs 
la the ladder of bar present bappl 
'-esS. Bui when you were as com 
pletcly. as idiotically blissful, as 
sbe was at this moment, foe bad to 

something about It. and tbta war 
what she wanted to do—Just dance, i 
dance on forerer wifb Dirk's arm ! 
about her, bis dark lean face close ! 
to hera. his lips at her ear murmur \ 
UK tender banter, while the alow | 
rhythm of tbe tango carried them 
dreamily down tbe length ol the 
treat ballroom on Its sensnous tide 

A Paris driiks! And Ore years 
ago she couldn’t hare bought one 
on Fifth Avenue, not even at a 
marked-down sale. That dress, like 
everything else good that bad come 
to her Ip} the years since her father 
had dftd, a suicide, and bOr molhei 
sdflh after, bad been the Juplters' 
g ift  She owed them cfjrytblug— 
even Dirk. In a way. It me younger 
member of Ruytber arm -Wnyther 
Mr. Jupiter's personal attorneys. 
HOd not had to make so many visits 

- to the bouse with a satchel of legal 
papers when tbe old gentleman’s 
rbeuHtatlsm kept blm Indoors she 
and Dirk might never have met.

There had been an ’ nteSval that 
wak painful for both the darkness 
children to remember. Mary, a 
hopeless novice and bungler at typ
ing. pitting her superior “advan 
t’ Bes" against tbe experience cl 
other girls and losing out. often 
Eddio tramping about' affcf office 
boys’ Jobs and plainly relieved 
when be did not get them 

At last, of course, there was tbe 
friend of a friend of a friend who 
gnevif of the children’s plight end 
knew also the Juplters and tbelr 
peculiar needs. Someche who be
longed In that world *o which Mrs. 
Jupiter was a crass newcomer was 
Just what she needed In a secre
tary. Later, when Mary had had 
to glre up the small apartment she 
and her brother shared because her 
scruples Interfered wlttf his “ life,” 
•bo bad felt that life could only be 
unutterably dreary even In such 
luxurious surroundings as the Jupi
ter home, separated from the “kid" 
brother she had alwaysflooked after 
and lored. But Eddie did sot like 
to live where her money ,'ald the 
rent; U gave her tbe right to say 
what he might and might not da 

Well, he had beeu “on his own*’ 
tor a year now and he seemed to 
be making It. He bad nd Job, but 
there was a fair living to he picked 
UP at tbe race-tracks, be told her. 
and In other waya he did not eluci
date. There was nothing she could 
do about it except worry a little 
and make him promise to come to 
‘ her first If ever he were In need. 
She had qot seen him of late, but 
•he had been too happy and en
grossed In her lore-affair to think 
about It much.

===

HAZEL
ROSS

HAILEY

THE OEMS OF PERIL

JUST now, wben. lt seettietf that 
her happiness bad reached Us 

crest, an inexplicable feellug ot fear 
came over her. The world had 
dropped from beneath her feet 
once; It.might again. Staring into 
the past with tragic, unseeing eyes 
abe put her hand to her throat, 
which ached wttli pent up tears.

Dirk tightened bis arm about her, 
sensing her mood.

“ Don’t cry, little girl," be gibed, 
"you don’t have to marry me. I 
can always Jump off s bridge— or 
marry Greta Garbo."

That wasn't a tactful thing to 
aay, he realised In dismay ev̂ en as 
he eaid it—that about Jumping off 
a bridge. How had her father done 
itf Poison, be thought. But Mary 
laughed—her mood vanished as 
quickly as it came. Greta Garbo 
was their name for the girl who 
had never quite given Dirk up— 
Cornelia Tabor, of tbe silk mills 
Tabors, who had every thing money 
could buy except Dirk, and didn't 
like it In the least 

“ It's a grand party," Mary re
marked with a deep elgb of con
tentment "Tbe grandest party In 
fact that anybody 1 know has ever 
bad. Mrs. Jupiter must bo Santa 
Claus, to have done all this for me" 

Dirk smiled, but be was not too 
pleased; he was In tbat stage ot 
love in wbicb be was jealous even 
ot her gratitude. I f people were to 
do things for her. he was the one 
to do them. Nice of the old lady, 
surely; but from now on Mary was 
bis. v

“Yes," he agreed, after observing 
his hostess Judicially from a dis
tance. “She looks rather like a 
Christmas tree from here.”

Mary squeexed his hand In quick

pain.
“ Don'tIM she said. Mrs. Jupiter's 

manner of dress might be showy 
even to the point of vulgarity, but 
Mary’s loyally would not let her 
adttjlt It. even to Dirk.

“ 1 know you’re fond of the old 
soul.” Dirk answered reasonably, 
“but honestly, where does she gel 
all the doo dads? And why wear 
them all at the same time?”

Mary caught a glimpse of her cm 
ployer's coiffure with Its glittering 
bandeau of diamonds, between tbe 
heads of tbe dancers, and she could 
Imagine the gem-hung expanse be
low. It was really too bad; people 
talked about It. and poked fun at 
her. But Mary, who knew why she 
did It. felt a twinge at shame tbal 
other people could not see It. also. 
It was not because she was vain or 
fond of show.

“She doesn’t do It because she’s 
silly, or doesn’t know any better." 
Mary defended hotly., "She doea It 
to please Dad. He gave them to 
her, you know. Those rubles—has 
sbe got them on?—are simply price
less. They’re heavy to wear and an 
awful responsibility. She has to 
keep a constant look-out for thieves. 
But J. J. is so proud that be’s rich 
enough to give them to her. and all 
tbe diamonds and other things, tbat 
she wouldn't leave them off for any
thing In the world."

Dirk was absorbed In watching 
Mary as she talked; earnestness, 
and the unusual animation of the 
moment, became her. His amused 
estimate of the Juplters went down 
undor the force of her admiration, 
which was both sincere and deep. 

• • •
T  OOKING down Into the flushed. 
■ serious face of the girl be 
loved, he forgot everything for a

Kansas and Gas 
Company at War

! ix>Ht r f . ----— ; ' ‘
TOPEKA, Oct. 23 (/PMIJie state

of Kansas and the Cities Service 
company came to grips again today 

■ in one angle of their gas rate, stock 
sales and merchandising controver
sies, this time at another court hear- 
: tag involving the selling ot'tne con- 
; oern s securities in the state.
’  T i e  bearing was in a suit filed 
on the relation of H. W. Koeneke, 
tiate bank commissioner,- to enjoin 
She company. Its president. Henry 

\ L. Doherty, and their employes and

W . P. MOSS
wAtch and m b i t

REPAIR ING1' *
Now Located at 
■ENSON DRUG

M ATTRESSF.S 
reduction on new mat-

old  mattresses re 
Visit us and OM 

the b e*  njattrjk

tresses, 
novated
one o f ___
see money can buy

l a t t r e *  F a c to r y  
Phene t U

agents, from selling the securities in 
Kansas

Seeking the injunction. Attorney 
General Roland Boynton contended 
neither the company nor Doherty, 
described in the petition as “a sole 
trader doing business as Henry L. 
Doherty & company,”  had Obtained 
a permit as required by the Kansas 
speculative securities act.

The attorney general announced 
he would contend the law required 
holding companies holding or own
ing securities of public service util
ities to obtain stock sale permits.

Florida this year produced ap
proximately 129,000,000 narcissus 
Dulbs.

—
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&IQ3I BY NfL<'■»>"> h;‘
time except bow lovclv •-« «n 
aod that sbe was hit.

Sbo had stopp'd sp.-o .lr i>. tni 
some minutes before be was a\a?, 
of I t  He drew a deep breatb an. 
•resumed bis bantering tone.

"W ill you do as muen for me 
sometime?" be asked lightly.

"Ot course." Mary laughed, wag 
gllog tbe Unger tbat beld ber en 
gagement ring under ble nose 
"Don’t I drag tbta enormous rock 
around with ms all tbe time though 
It nearly'wrenches my arm o#?”

"Don’t Jeer. Some day I ’ll turn 
you looae In the dime store and you 
can go the limit, my g irl!"

Just then Mary caught sight 01 
Spence's silver thatch in tbs hall 
doorway; bis eyes roved tbe room 
anxiously. Mary slipped out ol 
Dirk’s arms.

"1 see Spence over there, all 
atwltter about something I'd bet
ter go over. PoSr Spence, how be 
bates a mob like this!”

Dirk recaptured ber hand. "Oh. 
let .him stew." He was amiable but 
firm. ’’Some chap's probably glvea 
him a laundy check for a bid. He’ll 
get over It, Serve biro right tor 
giving up a promising career to 
buttles Did ion know Spence used 
to be a prixeflgbter In London! 
Fact.”

"When did you and Spence gel 
so ebumg^f?’’

•'Walttpg for you. my love."
Spence"'by this time bad caught 

Mory’a eye. and by violent exorcise 
of the eyebrows conveyed his ur 
gent need to speak to ber.

Mary sighed. "1 must go see 
what be wants." It was nard. to 
come down to earth ood* remember 
that for all ber Cinderella trappings, 
sbe was still a paid employe with 
dulled to attend to.

Dirk whirled ber away towaro 
where the butler waited MaVy 
said, " I ’ll be back In live minutes. 
Go dance with Cornelia, why don't 
you? She’d love It." and laughed 
wickedly at his grtmance of d l» 
taste.

The butler bent to ber ear.
"It's Mr. Eddie. Miss Mary. He's 

on the telephone." s  a '■
“ Eddie? You mean my brother. 

Eddie?" It came into dor mind. 
Irrelevantly, that It waa after mid
night Why should Eddie call her 
at such an hour? ,,

D lri moved off obediently. She 
saw his dark head tbrssdlog Its 
way among the throng, saw Cor 
nella leave the man she waa talk
ing to and move off with blm. look
ing terribly pleased. Sw ift unrea
soning Jealousy smote her; need he 
have taken ber quite so literally at 
her word?

Sbe mustn’t stand bare, being 
Jealous where everybody could sea 
her. What waa It aha had coma 
over here for?. Then abe remem
bered. P u ttlfi those two‘ out ot 
her mind, she Went toward the tela 
phone, a strange uneasiness clutch
ing at her beqrt 

• • • •
She turned away from the tela 

phone with deep misgivings. Tbe 
few frightened, jerky sentences 
her brother had gasped out Oiled 
her with alarm that grow deeper 
the more sbe thought about It.

Something must be eery wrong 
Indeed to have npaet her brother’s 
cool eelf poseeeeton In any such 
manner. I f there was anything Mr. 
Edward Harknesa Junior had prid
ed himself on since his prep school 
days, it waa ble nonchalance. "A  
man of the world"—that waa Eddie, 
always. What could bare agitated 
him so?

BITS OF NEWS FROM LEFORS
The Rev. L. A. Roll made a busi

ness trip to Amarillo Thursday in 
the_interest of the Baptist church.

and Mrs 3. T. Greenwood ol 
Alkhreed were in town Monday.

Mrs. 8. C. Mears returned home 
Tuesday from Crowell, where she 
had been visiting her parents, who
have sickness in the family Her children spent the week-end 
sister, Mrs. W S Greenhouse of 
Mobeetie, accompanied her on the 
trip.

Mrs. George Hawthorne. Mrs. W.
F. Salonka and Mrs. T. M. Wolie 
are spending this week- in Dallas.

Mr. and M;rs. Gallagher and small 
Chlldrhn are spending this week in 
Fort Worth.

were guests of Mira Agnes Warlord 
late Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mjrs. C. G. Fish and chil
dren, De ris and Billie, and Mias 
Eleanor Miller spent the weekend 
in Brownfield visiting Mrs. Fish's 
parents. Mr. and Mrs D. W. Moon.

Mr and Mrs. J. A. Sanders and
in

Misses. Elsie and Estelline Rhea relatives.

Msiirum. okla.. visiting relatives.
Mrs E. O. BanWinkle of Borger 

spent Sunday in LeFors with her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. E. Bacchus.

Misses Reba Jetter, Oleta Guthrie 
and Mrs Faye Bowman were shop
ping ih Pampa Saturday 

Mrs Faye Bowman left Monday 
'morning for a two-week visit with

C. V Octt of Pampa. father of 
Mrs j. o . Wheeler, was visitingH 
with her Monday morning.

Roy Prater, brother of Mrs. Ava 
Lowe, left for his home in Tulsa, 
Okla. Monday ihomtng.

Jack Hamlin a fid his mother, Mrs.
S F Hamlin, vjefe visiting friends 
in LeFors Friday.
Miss Barbara Roll spent the week
end in Mobeetie visiting friends and 
relatives.

Mr and Mrs Roy Edge visited 
w'th relatives at the E3drklge com
munity Sunoay. ,

Mrs. Gordon Nall Is visiting with 
her parrnts In Shamrock this week.

Mr John White, commissioner or 
Precinct 1. waa in LePbM, ItHirs- 
day.

THE NEWFANGLES (Mom’n Pop)
Chick Makes His Plea!

3 T S T

By Cowan
V

hsSut

y

I ’NIl BUM
StvP! when MOM. tOCD Ml ADOyr HOw 

GOING ! « !  A JOB IVSkP 
I  f i n  U>Mtn TUAN A SwMte

YOU'RE GOST IDO &OCL 
YOR M t . 1 GUESS YOU DON ! 

-MAM1 ANYtmviG AMASS TO O  
VMTW ME AMD 1 DOM’T 

BUMfc ttx i

W hit*
House

GROCERY
and

MARKET

Saturday and 
Monday Specials

148-lb Guaranteed «

FLOOR
I nr-;1 t u r r .

13-lb. Star brand

COFFEE 81c
I FREE —  Cup and 
land box o f  White Swan 
|Oatmeal FREE!

OH.Cme*. DAQUNG ! DON’T ) 
FEEL THAT 'N kY -ITS  

RIGWT, HONEY •!

(We.ue. rwr ow

v.ioeO 
QDIblM _

(gX aeswee me.

Pound Schillings

COFFEE 87c
Pound M. J. B.

COFFEE 38c
3 small cans onf kind

10c
10 bars any kind laundry

SOAP -81c

HOME SUPPLY
*  GROCERY & MARKET
206 North Cuytor * Chats. Boosikee, Prop.

We Deliver Orders of 32.50 or More— PHONE 1222

SPECIALS FOR SATURDAY AND MONDAY

SOAP Lighthouse, 10 bars

W ANTED
Will fill your Ford roadster side 

curtains complete with 
1' lngla.v for $2 00 i  

SMITH GLASS A BODY 
WORKS

________ ?07 E. King-mill________

SPECIAL
HOME BEAUTY SHOPPE 

FREE Facial With Shampoo and 
Finger Ware

Finger Wmvlh* sad Marcelling 
Taught.

For Appointment Call 853 
MRS. GEORGE LATUS 
311 North Bahard Street

TOMATOES, No. 2 cans 
6 cans 40c MILK, Layge cans, all 

kinds, 3 for 21c
COFFEE. Morning Glory, 
Lb. 21c PORK & BEANS, 16-oz. cans

6 for _______________- ___ ,_____ 39c

2-lb. Box Brown’s, I ten’a

CRACKERS 20c
I 2-lbs. fresh Ginger

ms
ll-lb. jar Peanut

IBUTTER 18c
— ■ ■■  ....................mat

IV Med. tixe Texas

GRPEFRT. 25c
Extra large head

LETTUCE
4-lbs. No. 1 Sweet

SALMON Pink, 16-oz cans, each . . . .  _ _ _ _ _ 10c I  POTATOES 10c
PEACHES, Fowler’s, 
3 No. 2>/x cans 47c
PEACHES, Gallon
can ----------------- - 43c

BLACKBERRIES, 
Gallon can — — 43c
M ACARONI or Spaghetti, 
7-oz. 5c; or 12 f o r ------- 53c

FLOUR GREAT WEST 
48 pounds   . ..

WESTERN SCOUT 
48 pounds, ______

Two Free Meals 

Daily at the 

}aNora Confectionette

SEW SHOF
Amy Aggers—Dressmaking 

Special Interest taken In remod
eling. OM hats made Into chic 
new styles.

433 North Coyler 
PHONE 309

other

NOTICE!,

National Bank located 
in the State of Texas. 

_  its affairs. All note 
and other creditors of the 

ore therefore tierebv 
to present the notes and 

htans for payment.
. B BARNARD. President

R-F FINANCE CO.
' Automobile Ka-finance 

Cut Your Payments

Canon Loftus

C. C. WILSON, M. D.
Eye, Ear, Nose. Throat 

Glasses Fitted
301 Combs-Worley Bldg.

Of. Phone MS Res. Phone SOS

TYPEWRITERS
The New Royals

Used Typewriters of all
* vl j.

kinds. Good rent ma
chines.

W e do repairing on’ all 
m a k e s  of Typewriters, 
a d d i n g  machines and 
mimeographs. Have your 
office machinery put in 
good condition at a reas
onable cost.

Call— Autry— 288 

PAM PA  OFFICE 
SUPPLY CO.

820 Weat Foster

Workmanship
Tells!

All jobs tailored to order 
and guaranteed to fit. 

ALL W OOL SUIT
$19.75

SUITS W ITH S PANTS  
S 2 2  QO

LEONARD CUSTOM  
TAILORED SUITS AT

$26.75
and up

W e’ll match your coat 
with new trousers. Any
thing you have.

Ripley Sturts 
The wise man’s choice. 
If quality and p r i c e  
counts, see our lines. 
Sample- room first door 
west of Poet oflce.
No-6 -U y, Clfony.

*■ c— » i i n .  w in

PEAS. Glen Valley, 
No. 2 caji 11c POTTED HAM, S'/i-oz. cans 

6 for 19c
SAUSAGE, Vienna, 35c SPUDS, Red. 10 lbs. 15c4-oz. cans, 6 for ____.»*. for ______—________________-____

GRAPEFRUIT Texas, each 4c; or 7 for . . . . . . 25c
SPUDS. No. 1 white, 
10 lbs. . 13V2c BROOMS, 4 stitch 

Each . 25c
SUGAR With each $3.00 purchase, 10 lbs--------------- 44c
__________ '■ _________ M ARKET SPECIALS

STEAK Baby beef, your choice, lb. . . . . . . . —  13c
JOWLS, Dry Salt, nice.
Fresh, lb. ---- --------— ------1a- 6c PORK ROAST, Nice and * £  

lean, lb ,--------- ---------------- *- 3

SAUSAGE, Real Pork, 4
Lb. — a-————-*--------- — — 1 Oc ROAST, Baby Beef, nice,’ r 

Tender, Pound----- -------- -—  1'M
l l l l A A y  HARVESTER. Breakfast, Whole Slab. | 1  A U f  
D H u U n  i  to 10 poultda, per lb.

BUTTER, Creamery, per pound ------------  — ” £
BOLOGNA, Mince ham and | A
Largs weinera, lb. ... 1 U C

EGGS, candled, fresh 
Dozen 22c

BACON, tfagara Sllcad,' 9 7  _
1-lb. box _________ . p .  K f C

s w e e t  Po t a t o e s , b«L
79c, 10 pound*,

2 Med. sixe Delicious

APPLES
Large bunch

[CELERY I T
Neat Department

■ m a s s

3-lbs. fresh ground

SAUSAGE
Lb. Tender Beef

STEAK -  II
Pound Pork

■OUT 11M
Pound Beef

ROAST
(Suet Free)

Pound Salt
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BASEBALL IS Haskell Is Due 
STILL TALKEI to Get Trimmins 

OVER NATION
NEW YORK. Oct 23 OPr—An ln- 

tersccttpnaUclash between the Has
kell Indians and Temple at Phila
delphia ie«d.s tonight's football pro

Oacar Eckhardt, Formerly (ram ln the eait
®f Canyon, Goes Next to The Indians have split even in 
Boston Braves. 1 lour games thus far. beating Kan-

- _ _ _  |Sas and Texas Tech, but losing by
NEW YORK. Oct. 23 i/Pi—Foot- jone touchdown to Washburn and 

ball holds the sports page headlines i taking a 39-0 beating by the Ok la
thees days by right of ancient pre- homa Aggies Temple turned back 
oedent but baseball rumors are Mt. St. Mary, Albright and Penn 
bound by no particular season o l| 8U te before running Into u strong 
the year. * . I Bucknell team which held the Owls

More trades and lineup changes i *° *  scoreless tie.
have been made—on paper—In the 
last month or so than the 16 major 
league managers actually made all 
last season.

Perhaps with good reason, mast 
Of the rumors have involved the 
Chicago dobs who acknowledge 
Rogers Hornsby as boss. Picked to 

^finish one-two In the National 
league race last season, the Cubs 
finished g disappointing third be
hind the St, Louis Cardinals and 
New York Olants.

Hornsby and the Cubs owner. 
William Wrigley, already have an
nounced that Hack Wilson has 
played his last game In a Cub uni
form and the pudgy outfielder has 
been on the block ever since his 
suspension wlthcaf pay for break
ing training rules. Put Malone, the 
big right hander from Central 
Pennsylvania. Is another whose wel
come ill Chicago has worn a bit 
thin.

Wants ( buck Klein
Hornsby has his eyes on Obuck 

Klein and Pinky Whitney of the 
. Phillies but has small hopes of land
ing either one The PhlUles have 
announced that Klein Is not for 
tale

t

"Die champion Cardinals appar
ently are pretty well set for an
other year although third base may 
prove a problem before long The 
Cardinals are grooming Burgess 
Whitehead from Columbus as an 
eventual successor to Frankie 
Frisch at second base and the 
pitching staff won't be harmed by 
the addition of Dizzy Dean, Tex 
Oarleton and Ray Starr who. among 
them, accounted for tifi victories In 
the minors in 1831.

One,Of the most interesting pros
pects in the American league is 
Frank Crosetti. who batted .345 with 
Ban Francisco. He'll try to land 
the shortstop berth with the New 
York Yankees

Other games tonight involve West-

Sn Maryland and Dtiquesne at 
ttsburgh; Grove City and Oeneva, 

strong Western Pennsylvania small 
college arrays at Beaver Falls: Da
vis and Elkins, unbeaten in five 
games, and St. Francis of Loretto 
at Johnstown. Pa ; Loyola of Mary
land against 8t John's of New York 
at New York; and Morehead of 
Kentucky against Morris Harvey at
Huntington, w. va

In the south. Catholic university 
will play North Carolina State at 
Raleigh and West Virginia will 
tackle Detroit at Detroit.

yammy Mandell 
to Fight Tonight

CHICAGO Oct. 23 (A*)—Sammy 
Mandell. former lightweight cham
pion of the world. will return io 
the Chicago stadium where he de
fended his title In 1929 as a prelim
inary boxer

Mandell has been signed to meet 
Ralph Lenny, clever Jersey City 
welterweight. In a 10-round prelim
inary to the championship battle 
between Bat Battaltno. world fea
therweight tltleholder, and Earl 
Mastro. Chicago's contender.

IIEKE FROM CALIFORNIA

Mrs. diaries Baccus of L r ff>  
igeles has arrived for an extended 
visit , with her nephew. Chris Mar
tin. and family.

Mr and Mrs Elmer Hardin are 
the parents of an eight-pound son 
born at Pam pa hospital Tuesday

LUBBOCK WESTERNERS WILL 
PLAY ODESSA SATURDAY AS 

PRACTICE FORLOCAL GAME
OHIO STATE’S 
CHANCESARE 
MUCH BETTER

i ’ —------
Jut Northwestern Expected 

to Prove Formidable Foe 
Saturday. ' *

Hundreds of Fana to Come 
By Special Train and 
Cara October 31.

While the Harvesters tomorrow 
are considering the result of their 
tilt with the Erownwood Lions here 
today, the Lubbock Westerners will 
be entertaining the Odessa eleven 
at Tech field. Lubbock, like Pampa. 
was ex fleeted to rest this week but 
finally scheduled a game. Brown- 
wood is considered much stronger 
than Odessa, although the latter 
is a powerful Class B outfit in the 
Permian basin

"Supported by a special train load 
of Lubbock fans and hundreds who 
will make the trip by automobile, 
the Westerners will be in Pampa 
a week from Saturday knocking, at 
the door of the powerful Pampa 
high school Harvesters, a team 
which threatens to go pluces, in tnft 
slate schoolboy race this season," 
.•bouts the Lubbock AVALANCHE.

“The Harvesters are pointed for 
Lubbock: Lubbock is pointing for 
Pampa. Enough Lubbock fans be
lieve in their club strongly enough 
to make the trek north to see the 
game, and Pampa believes in her 
reapers to the point of offering 
every advantage except the final 
score.’*

Stipt. R. B Fisher wrote io Supt. 
M H. Duncan of Lubbock as fol
lows :

"We will meet you at the train, 
march from the depot to the school, 
where all Lubbcck fans will be pick
ed up in school buses and courtesy 
cars and delivered to the ootball 
field. Then we will beat your Mrs 
down, carry you back to the trjMn, 
and send you home weeping."

Lubbock yesterday lacked oijly a 
few dozen of the necessary 300 
tickets to bring the special train. 
Fare is $3.50 for the trip.

J. A Pearson. W. C de Cordova 
and John I. Bradley attended in
stallation ceremonies o f the Ama
rillo 40 and 8 society last' night. 
Mir. Pearson was one of the speak
ers on the program

CHICAGO. Oct. 23 l/f*i—A lot of 
light probably will be let in oh the 
middlewest football situation tomor
row. S.

Ohio State sprang into a menac
ing position last week by trhuncing 
Michigan. Tomorrow the Buckeyes' 
darkest suspicions will be verified 
when they tackle Northwestern's 
powerful Wildcats nt Columbus. Co- 
cjininpionsjaf the Bigstep last year 
and rates as Just as ̂ strong this sea
son. Northwestern rules ̂ favorite

Notre Dame has mauled Indiana 
and Drake and played Northwest
ern to a scoreless draw ln a game 
that proved nothing, due to weather 
conditions. Tomorrow. Rockne'a 
hern age to Hunk Anderson will 
meet Pittsburgh, which is described 
as having the best tiitthn the east, 
if not the best eleven. According 
to reports, the Notre Dame line is 
not all Coach Morrison wishes but 
the Irish will be favored to win as 
long as they can recall defoats no 
more recent than 1928.

Minnesota will meet is first Big 
Ten opponent in Iowa, and ln spite 
of a 13 to 0 defeat by Btanford two 
weeks ago. figures to win over the 
Hawkeyes. Michigan's disappoint
ed eleven will meet Illinois at 
Champaign, with the old rivalry 
the chief attraction About the 
only thing to be decided when In
diana meets Chicago Is which is the 
better, team.

Purdue and Wisconsin will handle 
the Big Ten's lnterseclmnal assign
ments for the week, both playing in 
tire east. Pisconain is the choice

OUT OUR WAY By Williams
Need a Hitter

Washington is looking for a 
turd-hitting outfielder and might 
be willing to use Bumps Hadley or 
Joe Judge to get him. On the oth
er hand. Johnny Olll from Balti 
more may fill the bill

I f Charley Gehrtnger's arm falls 
to return to normal he may be ) 
snilted from second base to first I 
with Big Dale Alexander going into 
the Outfield (there more punch Is 
needed

Still searching for batting punch, 
the Boston Braves have picked up 
Oscar Eckhardt from the Missions 
where ite hit a tidy .366 Art 8hires 
also will be wearing a brave uni
form next season and probably will 
be the regular first baseman dp 
place of Earl Bheely "/

Jimmie Drake is able to be ct 
after being confined to his home 
for the past week.

Jim Sanders of Anturlllo trans
acted business here yesterday

ATTRACTIVE PRICES 
on W ALL PAPER

la  order to make reeai far ear 
a re  stocks we ran make mme 
eery attractive peters. Cell aa 
for astlmatrs on your wall paper

CEE’S W ALL PAPER  
SHOP

PHONE 5U
I at Deer West Diamond *kap

G O O D  
SACOMisJta, 
F E L L O W S

/ i-UA cm  - IMESA TLuO 
OL.' O O C iffc  L E A Q N T  

-rcm oE. nnhc-ku 
VOCJ *4AO T o  
F O u «  M E A Q S  T o
L L A Q s i i T  — A n d  ., 
T - i t N  '«C . H lG M  H A tT N i 
"Tm A T  G cjV  kJE-C-AufeE-
H£ LEAPmT  H<£> <ki 
A  O O IO D L

T - t e v  T e a c h  i t  T o
'-fO O  »M F O o F ?  

KAOViTV-tfc

knELL , T  T H im W  , iF 
V i t  i j e a o n t  io, F o u f )  
NtOKlTl-i£> W IM Af i f  
I tJ O K  TH E .H  FOoF? 
f t  TO  l E A R n ,
iT h i s A T h a t  ,
O u G H f t o  B £ , ’«
h i g h  H A T T iN ' Tm E kA

r

~Th e . foHOE. q n i T h e  v n p q m g  f o o t .

60c Lysol .1_ _ _  47c
$1.51) Pinkhams Veg. Compound $1.29
$1 Listerine Antiseptic. . . . . . . 87c
$2 S&S. Blood Medicine_ _ _ _ $1.79
$1 Wine of Cardui_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 87c
50c Milk of Magnesia_ _ _ _ _ _ 37c
$1 Mineral Oil (H eavy ). . . . . ...59c
60c Mentholatntn_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 49c
50c Pepsodent or Ipana T.Paste. 39c

$1 Cotys Powder . . . ...  89c
$1 Lucky Tiger. . . . . . . . . . . .  87c
50c Luxor Powder . . . . . . . . . . . . . 39c
65c Ponds Cream_ _ _ _ _ _ _ ’...54c
50c Jergens Lotion . . . . . . . . . . . ..39c
$1 Congress Bridge Cards_ _ _ _ 69c
$3.50 Milano Pipes. . . . . .  ....$2.19
-50c Kleenex (Cleaning Tissue) ...29c 
$1 Miles Nervine . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 87c

$1.00 60c
aa| UUnaljeg 1 fui ŝ rptssst m ■

$1.35

49*1 98*

$ 1.00
Cato*

Perfume

79*

$ 1.00 ~
Wells r.to

$1.20
Ryrap Pepsin

98c 74*

“Dub” Tourney 
Is New Scheme

NEW YORK. Oct. 23. I4»i —  The 
unemployed of New York are to 
benefit from the ever-rising hope 
of th« golf "dub" to do better next
lime.

A new style turnament has been 
ai ranged by the Metropolitan Golf 
association to bring about this re
sult. For three days, Oct. 31, Nov. 
1 and 2. any player who has a Met
ropolitan handicap may play as 
many rounds as he desires, paying 
a dollar a round. Tie may apply 
,his handicap to the best score he 
makes and when the results are 
tabulated, the player who turns in 
the best net score at each club will 
receive a silver medal autographed 
by Bobby Jones. Special prizes will 
be given for the best two scores in 
the district. , . '

CORTIN IS EFFECTIVE ^
CHICAGO. Oct. 23. OFF-Mrs. |ji- 

drew NeUon. with the aid of cortln, 
has won her fight against Addison's 
disease.

Mrs. Nelson was in the last stages 
cf the disease several weeks ago 
when two vials of con in, which is 
(btained from the cortex of bed 
adrenal glands, were sent to her by 

j airplane from the medical labora- 
1 lory of the University of Bufralo,
! at Buffalo, N Y._____________

| to win its second straight over 
| Pennsylvania, while Purdue, some- 
| what battered in the Wiseonsin 
game, faces u tough one in Carnegie 

! Tech.

TEXAS AGGIES 1 
AND BAYLOR 

ARE TO MEET
Athletic Relations Severed 

in 1926 Will Be Amicably- 
Renewed.

for the crimson eleven. This game 
will be one of the outstanding in-
tirsectlonal tilts, with Harvard the 
favorite, but due to get a superb 

I battle from the Texans
Southern Methodist, one of the 

1 few undefeated 1031 teams ln the 
country, will take on Centenary to
morrow at Dallas. The Southern 
Methodist team has scored four 

I consecutive wins, registered 103 
points and held opponents to 28 
points. In 1927. Southern Metho
dist lost a 21 to 12 battle to Cen
tenary. Tomorrow will mark their 
first meeting since 1927. and like 
the Mustangs, the Gentlemen will 
enter the game with a 1931 unde
feated record.

Tonight at Abilene. Texas Chris
tian will play Simmons university. 
Coach Schmidt plans to, use re-

Ry BILL PARKER 
Associated- Press Sports Writer
DALLAS. Oct. 23 (/Pi—The re

newal of football rivalry between 
Texas A. and M and Baylor; the
first eastern Invasion of the Uni- i ------ -, —
versity of Texas to pla/ Harvard. ’ serves **> th,s Same, saving his teg- 
and Southern Methodist’s bid f o r . ulars for next week s con.erence j 
her fifth straight vlctofy feature game against the University o f Ar- \ 
the Southwest conference gridiron • kansas ,  at Fayetteville. Texas 
schedule this week-end. | Christian and Simmons played a 0 |

in 1928 athletic,relations bet ween . *° °. “ £ ,ast year ° "  8 r8in drenFh’ 
A. and M. and B # lo r  were severed., ca " e ,
Tomorrow the ill feelings will be I Victorious last year, 21 to 0. Rice 
forgotten and these two schools will -Institute is at Tucson. Ariz., to play
resume athletic relations in the only 
Southwest conference championship 
game.

Baylor, tied yith Southern Metho
dist and Texas Christian for the 
conference leadership, employed a 
fine passing gome to bfelt Arkan
sas last week, 19 to 7. A. and M. 
lost a stubborn battle to Texas 
Christian, 6 to 0. The Aggies will 
be at the pinnacle for the Baylor 
game since all regulars are free of 
serious iiljuries. a.

Having won two Southwest con
ference championships ln four years 
the University of Texas invades 
Cambridge to play Harvard with a 
passing attack prepared especially

the University of Arizona tomorrow 
>ln what is expected to be an easy 
game for Rice brilliant running at
tack.

The University of Arkansas, de
feated in two conference games this 
year, takes on Louisiana State at 
Shreveport. Louisiana whipped Ar
kansas 27 to 12 last year, and Is 
favored to repeat tomorrow.

Raymond Calloway cf Woodward. 
Okla., is transacting business here 
this week.

Eugene Johnson ol Childress, 
former Painpan, Is visiting friends 
here for a few days.

103 North Cuyler “ A Home Institution”  302 South Cuyler

C & C SYSTEM
Where Quality Tells And Prices Sell 

Good Things to Eat for I^ess

You can pay a lot more for your groceries and meats, but you can’t 
buy any better quality than C & C System Stores offer. Never be 
satisfied with inferior foods, off-brands, etc. Protect yourself and 
your family with these better thing to eat . . and it coats you no more!

SATURDAY & MONDAY SPECIALS
SUGAR Pure cane, with §2 order, 10-lb. sack ...5He
COFFEE “Wamba”, 3-lb. can - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 87c
COMPOUND Fresh stock, 8-lb. p a il_ _ _ _ _ _ 6 6c
PUMPKIN No. 2 Vi can, make Halloween pies 10<
POST BRAN “The HealthFood” Reg. Pkg... ._1Qc
LETTUCE Large crisp heads, e ach _ _ _ _ _ _ _ I 6c
PORK & BEANS Van Camps>, per can_ _ _ _ _ _ '7c
CRACKERS “Snowflake” 2 pound box . . . . . . . .  21c
PEAS Sweet and tender, full No. 2 can_ _ _ _ _ f Of
TOMATOES, Fresh home grown, per lb._ _ _ _ _ 4C

• * .o o
1 Karnt

RICHARDS DRUG Co. Inc. S I  . * •
Ingereoll

Alarm (looks
1 Pander

1 $ 1 .6 9

SATURDAY CUT PRICES
W E  S A V E  YO U  M ONEY E V E R Y  D A Y  O N  OUR SPECIALS!

9 8 c
Guaranteed j 

1 Year

YAMS Porto Ricans, 5 pounds_ _ _ _ _ _ 12c
PRESERVES Pure fruit assorted, 1-lb. jar ...19c
CHILI “Van Camps” large c a n _ _ _ _ _ _ 13c
PINTO BEANS New crop, 5 pounds_ _ _ 17c
POTATOES No. 1 white, 10 pounds_ _ _ 12c

“CARNATION”

5 Tall Cans

S U t a  BflCOW Tills is lin , l-lh. H i t . . . . U f a
I H L S 1 E M  Tender and juicy, per pound - IO V 2C 
M M  MUST Tender shoulders, pound. . . .  IQ ^ c  
REAL ROAST For your Sunday dinner, per lb. .Q c  
BACON Sugar cured slab, per pound. . . . . . IS'/ic

*  4  — — ■
P A M P A

CASH STORE  

and
M EAT M ARKET

S. H. Boozikee, Prop. 
306 South Cuyler -

FREE D ELIVE R Y
More and more people Ore learn 
mg of the big values that we 
offer. Each week the number of 
b u y e »| |  increase. Join th e  
thiongv of saving housewives.

Specials for Saturday 
And Monday

-*J8-
10-Lba. Sweet

POTATOES 18'
2 Lb*:

CRACKERS 19c
3 Large Loaves

BREAD 11c
10 Lbs.

STUDS I F
. '  TT " . -------------
Large size White Swan
O A T fU .

MEAL :>18c
3 cans heavy syrup No.
2V*.

PEACHES 42c
10 Bars Laundry

SOAP - -  26c

Large Head

LETTUCE - 6c
VEGETABLES

Pound

COOKIES 22c
2 Large Bottles

CATSUP - 24c
10 Lbs.

With $3.00 or more order

Dozen large size Delicious

APPLES 38c
2 Lbs. Dried

PEACHES - 25c
2 Lbs. Dried

APRICOTS 25c
MEAT DEPT.

PORK fHO PS, Nice, loan 
fresh, not frozen d A C  
Pound____________  | Q

PORK STEAK, cut from 
small tender d d l  i  C
shoulder, lb. | | / £

HAMBURGER, fresh, no 
Cereal |||C3 ___ _ 10
PIG LIVER, extra A i| C  
goody 3 l b s . ___

COMPOUND, bring 
your pail, l b . ____

PORK SAUSAGE, the 
kind you will want R P C  
more, 2 L b s . ____ j D

STEAK, round, 
loin,T-bone, lb.,__ w
BACON, slab, sugar cur
ed. half or 1 0 1 / C  
whole, Lb. — M Q/2

H U M
lE ^ ltO A S T ,  none 0 C

HAM, A F C  
^Niagara, lb.

ra|fc,nrtth earl 
in Ui«

D u lW W im .
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Jack Thompson 
to Meet Sturdy 
Boxer at Boston

studio while “The Star Witness" 
was In production.

“ I depict characters that I have 
known. I  never unduly exaggerate 
them, nor do I  color thedi in  any 
way to make them offensive to the 
people I  paint. I ’m really one of

them myself, for my entire youth 
was spent in a small town, and I'm
Xtlll a email town man In my likes 
and dislikes "

Sale, who re-creates his famous 
character Oran'pa Summerill, The 
Man Win) Knew Lincoln. In “The

Star Witness," considers simplicity Dakota, a few more than 30 years I COUPLE FOUND DEAD

ago His father, a W h t ,  moved!Th e  little homely touches are the ... . Neal, a®, and his wile, SO. were f
things audiences like.-'  lie declares. f mily to Urbftn* ' U1 • when dedd at their home south of TV 
" I ’ve been proving the truth of this Cbic was *  youngster. It was there, late yesterday, 
for a good many years now." j that he mode those small town con- provided the fund at maUrti 

Sale was bora In Huron, South tacts and observations which later his professional career.
Charles (Chic) Bale, now at the 

La Nora theater In his first picture, 
“The Star Witness,” a Warner 
Bros, production. Is held In high 
regard by millions as one of the 
really great creative artists. He Is 
not a comedian In the ordinary 
sense of the word, but his humor 
lies in his character—In his Lem 
Putt Bessie Belch—Filbert Twitch 
—and Oran'pa Summerill. The' Man 
Who Knew Lincoln—rather than in 
himself. Lem and Bessie and Filbert 
are among Sale's favorite charac
ters though he has done over 30 
others. -

" I  did nqt Invent these folks," 
said Sale, replying to a question, as 
he sat In his canvas chair at the

CHICAGO. OCt. 23. (*V -It 's  "Ca
pone” (silent B>, not “Capohey,” his 
own attorneys to the contrary not
withstanding. •

Alphonse Capone, sometimes call
ed 'Brown, Ross, Philips. Snorfcy and 
Costa, likes to have his real name 
pronounced In the Apo 
way. with only two sylhf 
emment prosecutors rcs|
With In the matter tlvroi

» e tax trial, althpug 
nickname "ScOrta 

p*d in now and then.
But Attorney Albert 1 

resenting the gang chief f<
•tithe, constantly pronoti 
natnc as If It rhymed 
lMjhey.”  Michael Ahem, 
been A  member of thte 
legal staff for years Sr 
know better, was led astrt 
He pronounced it both 4

BOSTON. Oct. 21. (IP)—Boston's 
first championship bout since 1020, 
slated for the Boston Garden to
night, appeared today to resolve It
self Into a 'battle between stamina 
and experience.

Young Jack Thompson of Chica
go. welterweight champion of the 
World, had the experience and clev
erness on his side of the ledger. The 
challenger, Lou Brouiilard of Dan
ielson. Conn., seemed physically the 
more fit.

BroutUard. who has yet to take 
part In a 16-round' fray, wap the 
favorite before the wcigl»-ln. His 
victory over Thompson here sev
eral months ago had much to do 
with the way the odds wont.
| 4—--------1 «* '-----

" •_ GRAINS WEAKER
CHICAGO, Oct. 2b; (#>— Grain 

prices sagged today after an Irregu
lar stmt. Com market weakness 
had a general bearish effect, the 
impending movement of the new 
crop being unaccompanied by any 
adequate demand. Openng at 1-4 
ctnt decline to 3-8 advance, Wheat 
afterward receded all 'around. Corn 
started 1-4 o ff to i 'A  up and sub
sequently Underwent a general set
back.

Fine Rayon 
Lingerie!

Regular 69c Quality!should 
ly Fink.

Unusual Price, 85c Each

Lindberghs W ill
Fly Home ^pday

Ro o k  s p r in g s , wm. oct. 23.
m - C t i .  and Mrs. OhartC* A. Lind- 
bergh took o ff from the Rock 
Springs airport at 8:12 a.ha:. Moun
tain Standard Time, tbdpy on an
other leg o f their trip frdm Victoria. 
® . C.( With hopes of reaching New 
"Xbrk tonight. There Was a light 
wlhd but skies were clear: ■ 1

t l ie  colonel said he'- would take 
tfte shortest route available, and 
"Wd«M hat 'necessarily follow the air

Chardonlze rayon in flesh' 
and peach. Choice of step-ms, 
vests, bloomers, p a n t i e s ,  
shorties All regular sixes.

Wear-giving 8heet« of fins 
quality cotton bleached to 
snowy whiteness! Size 81x90 
ins. Hemmed ready to use!

Saturday—Last
Speckled Traiut
Pound

Schillings,
Pound for

(2 Ounce Pepper Free) 6- Foot Felt 
Base

Specially Priced Now at

Unsurpassed for Real 
Quality at Low Price

Bs, style, and 
today for to- 
DAVENPORT

_ ______ ____________ upholstered in
combination two-tone Jacquard velour. 
Reversible cushions: 4-leg base.

.115.00 Down— $6.50 Monthly

Bqy now, get smart) 
quality—save DO URL 
morrow’s needs! Rooir 
Ac Button-Back CHAU

Sugar Cured
Pou n dis deciin- 

Ihe would 
"'Dales KtanproOf and wat e rproo f  

Yard Goods specially priced 
for tills Sate! Newest de
signs. Double savings!oupty, reported 'tt  would 

more than Its quota, and 
•unty promised to hold

were expet ted to fi- 
"er»I times Drafts Aunty's

IT’S CHEAPER A N D  PASTER BY BUS!
FOUR DAILY R O U D U tA g  TO  AMABOXO, 

PANHANDLE AND BORGER

(d’l—A  18- 
d by police 
hung Mrs. 
K ’ 18, 1930, 
he Meyers.

r with .fatally 4  
s Lavander. 35. f  
attacking Mrs. J 
M Tuesday night. 
t> crimes, to which police said 
wy, Vernon Royals, confessed, 
place on lonely spots near a 
t  Olen railroad station 
rala, a stx-foot lad who weighs

Mattress
Kentful Inner Spring!Lowest Price in Malory AN D  A TRAIL BLAZER TUBE W ITH  BVERY TRAIL BLAZE I 

TIRE! The nw i MiMtkinil tier value m r  r f rm l anytime, anywhere: 
A  mtv free with every tirr fold Saturday— and tirv price. dm Iowan 
for all time! Thb offer t* for otm day only! COME SATURDAY!

For Further Information Call 
Phone *79

Roy J. Quinn, Agent Union Bus i

SA FE T Y  FIRST BUS CO., Inc
(Safety First Cabo at Depot)

1W. pounds, was arrested Wednes
day night near the scene of the 
crimes. He stubbornly maintained 
his Innocence; police said, despite 
the fact Mrs. Meyers, who is under 
the care of a physician. Identified

Radiates heat Tram front.; 
and flue In back circulates 
heat to all parts of room 
Now at bedrock price.

Maybe Your Name 
Is In This Ad ̂  .. Recti

5dtf From More!

Children's 
Play Suits

Solid Oak 
S-Pc. Set!

Regular $24.95 Value at
t « A - «

P a l  am a Sale
Our Men’ll Regular $1.49 

Value; On Sale

W ork  S h i r t s
You’ve Often Paid H9c 

For Thin Quality!

MR. A L  PR1GMORE 
Y ou  R ece ive  the F ree  Wash, P o lish  

and Grease Job  Th is  W eek !

Slack Calf Grain, Smart 
Reptile Trimming!Just See Your Saving a!

Outing flannel! 
sllp-on s ty le - 
full cut—neat 
new patterns. 
Bargains'

car in at your convenience. It will shine and glisten like 
rim drive it out. And the "squeaks” will all be gone . . . 
L  when you are. ' v

Genuine T w o  
O x e n  Cham- 
bray! Now get, 
a good supply 
and save

Y  o u’l 1 s t c o  
along smartly 
in these shoes! 
Covered Cuban 
heel. 3% to 7.

special! Genuine Oak Break
fast Bet,!’ Drop-leaf Table. 
38x36 tn. 4 panel-back Chairs! 
Choice of color ftnishes.

2 SUITS for *1.00. Blue and 
white hickory stripe, blue 
denim and blue covert. Long 
sleeves. Long legs. ,

e the shop, equipment and the factory-trained service 
do a better job for Chevrolet owners. Everything from 
•verhaul to the finest polish and body appearance work. 
1 will testify td this fact every day.

Boys' Sheep 
Lined Coats
Astonishing Rig Value

levrolet owner each week will receive absolutely 
—a wash, polish and grease job. Just as Mr. 
re wilt receive this week.

Try to match 
t h e s e  sheep- 
lined c o a t s  
e v e n  for 81 
m o r e  an  y- 
wherr. F i n e  
looking 1 9 u r 
pocket model 
with b e l t  — 
your choice of 
s t r o n g  Arab 
b r o w n  mole
skin or black 
l e a t h e r e t t e ,  
b o t h  w i r m  
sheepskin lin
ed for winter.

At a Price That Challenges 
Comparison!

NATION- A  
WIDE.

SALE PRICE Super Value II Ward’s Nation-Wide 
Sale saves you Double on fine winter 
underwear! These suits give you a 
warm mug fit without being In the 
least too heavy. Long and short- 
sleeved model* Ribbed cuffs at the 
ankles and either the wrists or bl
eeps. White or ecru color* Rises 34 
to 46 Get a Winter s Supply I

Motor Tune-up Special Compare with Coats selling for much 
more elsewhere . . . and you’ll agree 
that these are the best values ever! 
Wide collars and cuffs of GENUINE 
FUR! Fine new fabrics- -rough wool
ens. diagonals, and boucles! «*pcrt 
tailoring! Good linings! See them!

l?ead bolts, adjust tapets. clean and adjust spark plugs, 
[ping, clean and adjust' distributor points, clean carbon.

C u f o e n o n - S m a l l i n g
Chevrolet Inic.

217-19 N 01 ler Street Phone 801

»r Saves Money at Warcto—Why Don’t
North Ballard at Francis

R A TION "W iD E

' Only 9 s  |gjjg
RIVERSID E  T U B E
with every Riverside Tire

FREE TIRE M O U N T I N G  SERVICE
a t  c ve .ry  W a r d  S t o r e /

Menf Med,urn Weight
C O T T O N  R I D

U N IO N  SUITS
GTHthi ASK fl. for LIKt OUAUT)

Here IS something to  £ e t  
excited about — womens
7lichhf Furred .

tig* tlv*eeld*
Mat* T,

2? x 4 40/21 a  4.m •  4-94 •  7.14 »  L S I
2? x 4 50/20 4J4 4 .M S350 x 4.50/21 4-S4 4 -M $228 x 475/1? 4.7* S.SS 9-89
29 x 5 00/19 » .M 7-es 8 4 9
51 x 5 25/21 7 .M 8.49 «s .*4 *•••••
32 x 6.00/20 
53 x 4.00/21

4 --------------------- !
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1S.S9*
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11.99
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Woman Is Winning Fight to Keep 
Control of California Gold Mine

106 ANGELES, CXt. J3. IAV-Mrs. 
Ruth 8. Q raves, a woman with de
termined. flashing blue eye*. Is mak
ing a right almost lone handed over 
a famous gold mine In tlx  Mohave

Litigation and deputy United 
gtate* marshals have figured In It, 
and there was a mile-a-minute ride 
with an Injunction to halt the sale 
of the mine under a sheriffs ham-

Wants Use of 
British Vessels to 

Be Discontinued
The late John Hays Hammond 

and Chauncey M  Depew were stock
holders in the mine, the Pantile, 
and had k part In Its early develop
ment It  lifls produced mure that 
*7,000.000 in gold. Silver Jihd cop
per. Turn Carmack, who discovered 
It in 1IW. claims other millions are 
waiting to be mined 

More than a million ddllars was

NEW YORK. Oct 23. (AV Hitting 
at the use of British ocean liners 
for "nowhere" or "whoopee" cruises 
from American ports, Capt Jolm F. 
Milllkeu. secretary of t lx  Neptune 
association, has written to Secre
tary of tlie Treasury Mellon pro- 
IcX’Jng tlx  conUnuance ol the 
trips.

He said the vessels violated the 
coastwise laws because they did not 
tall Oi- stop at any foreign port be- 
lore returning to New York. He

T  ln - -  =  “  is a vlolation of
an,one stock- P™hlMUun amendment as the ves-

* * « . * ,or
shutdown. « • I beverage purposes.

_ __ The Red Star liner Belgenland
i ^  wc. ^ ‘d Homeric made such cruisesahd allegedly Illegal } « “ ®* were Columbu(. ^  and tlle whlte staf

i, taxes became deUnquent ant.; Matestlc went out yesterday

/

th* title was snarled. The mint 
finally was ordered sold at San 
ijjlfBanUno. Calif., to satisfy a $6,- 
037 judgment obtained by Martin 
Taylor

Sheriff Ernest T  Shav prepared 
to auction it to the highest bidder 
i f  )  p m  At 1:58 his telephone 
rang. The United States nuirstial 
WU calling from Los Aiujeles He 
told Shay that Mrs. Graves, trustee 
for her two children who owned 

■ 18,000 shares in the original Pacific 
corporation, had convinced the| 
court there was evidence of collus- 
ion between 'laylor and John H. 
Hobbs, president of the corporation, 
to gain control of the mine and de
prive Stockholders of their rights.

Armed with a federal Injunction, 
Mrs. Chaves and a deputy marshal 
drove the 62 miles to San Bernar
dino in an hour and 15 minutes. 
The sale was halted and early this 
week William Onfflth was appoint
ed receiver,

“The fight has Just begun," Mrs. 
Oraves said today. " I  lived there 
at the mine on the desert nine 
months pi 1926 trying to straighten 
things otit and we re not going to 
lose now. Other stockholders are 
joining me and we'll get the ore 
Carmack has shown us Is there.”

liner Majestic went out yesterday 
on such a trip. .

Mrs. H A: Isbell Is returning to 
her home In Wavnoku, Okla , after 
a visit in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
H H. Isbell.

VETERAN OFFICER DIES 
EL PASO. Oct. 23 </P) — Walter 

Ryman, 58, customs agent and one or 
the best known federal offices on 
the border, died yesterday after a 
heart attack. His bride of a few 
months was with him. He was an 
expert on cattle classification and 
recognized as one of the most e f
ficient men In the customs service. 
Mends said he could guess within 
a few oounds the weight of a herd 
of cattle. For the past two years 
he was stationed at Brownsville.

“ BULK,”
VITAMIN B, IRON

All in

K e llogg ’s Al i -B m n

Seventy-five thousand sheep, and 
thousands of calves and steers are 
to be fed out of McCullen county 
around Brady this fall from the 
large variety of grains locally pro
duced

Mrs. Dick Hughes went to Ama
rillo this morning.

I f  T0U suffer from ordinary con
stipation, you will be benefited 
by Kellogg's A ll -Bran . Millions 
huve found it brings relief.

Scientific tests show A ll -Bran 
supplies “ bulk,”  Vitamin B, and 
iron. “ Bulk”  promotes elimina
tion. V itamin B tones the intes
tinal tract. Iron helps build blood.

In the package, A l l -Bran  has 
a shredded appearance. But 
within the body, it changes to a 
soft mass, which gently cleanses 
the intestines. I t  is much like 
the “ bulk” in lettuce or epirnch.

Get the red-and-green package 
at your grocer’s. Try  two table- 
spooni uls daily for a week. A ll-v 
Bran is natural —  fa r better 
than pills or drugs, which may 
cause too strenuous action.

A ll -Bran  is already cooked, 
f l a v o r e d  and  
krumbled —  bran 
in its finest form. 
Seyve as a cereal 
or try the deli
cious recipes on 
th e  p a c k a g e .  
Made by Kellogg 
in Buttle Creek.

HELPS KEEP YO U  F l l
I  i

SAME PRICE
FOR OVER

40 YEARS
V

2$ ounces for 25 cents 
p u re

■ ^ B A K IN G  
POWDER
?rr/denf

IT ) DOUBLE ACTIHC
M I L L I O N S  O F  P O U N D S  UfF.  D B V  

O U R  G O V E R N M E N T
W r -----

I

1

F O R S A L E

SADDLE HORSES
Five Gaited Show and Pleasure Horses

We have ready for sale several horses well broke 
and w»ll mannered. Ready to use and suitable for 
ladies
Write us yout requirements or call and aee these 
horses at our ffcra.

L I N D S A Y  N U N N  F A R M S
b m  IS, nm m  RM f. M b  SkMta

PAM PA
{  *r>
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Green Tops, well 
bleached, large (talks 

each

m m a m
frX A  k \ »<t- K

A PAM PA INSTITUTION

i A -

L BAUM

Saturday and Monday
Free Delivery of Orders of $2.50 or More

■ v.w-: r*

Fresh Pork

Hams
r  t %

.T37-

Half or whole, small 
size, lb.

SPUDS
No. 1 red, 100-lb. bag, 
$1.49; 10 lb s .____ _

COFFEE
High grade, Peaberry, 1- 
Ib. bag _________________

COMPOUND
Pure vegetable, 84b. 
p a i l _________________

COCOAHUT
l~lb. glastine bags,
each # _________

i. ■

Kraut
Solid pack, No. 
2 Vg tins, each _

Pickles
Sour dr dill, new^ 
pack, qt. j^r _

Bkg. Powder*
K. C., 25-oz. cans, 
E a c h _________ i

Salmon
Tall cans. 
E a c h ____

Grapefruit
Texas Sweet, full 

of juice, each3 '/2c

Apples
Extra large size. 

Winesaps or Delic
ious, each

3 V2C

Grape Juice

Oranges
Sweet and juicy, 
medium size, doz.17V2C

Cauliflower
Snow white heads, 

, lb.

IQc

Cran
berries

Red ripe berries, 

quart

12V2C

Carrots
Large bunches, 

each

Church’s, full pints 
E.cb „ <t-

Turnips
Full green tops,

’ ; '' V - 
large bunches.

Each

4c

Lettuce
Firm heads, Colo

rado, 2 heads

5c

MEAL
Red Star, 24-lb. bags, 
e a c h ____________1______

FLOUR
Pride of Pampa, 48-lb. 
b a g ------ ;----------------------

.. .-r

CORN FLAKES
White Swan 
Package :___

BUTTER
Clover Bloom, first grade,
is. -4S4

Catsup 1I Q c Matches M c Mustard 1| Q c  Apple Sauce f l | C c
Monarch, large 1 I bottle 1 u Searchlight, large ■ ■ Schilling, 8-oz. J  2 No 2 / nuu*co| eacn w jw *i each ...... i1 V  1 cans l i IW

Mackerel
No. 1 tall catm,

eqch
mass

COFFEE APPLE BUTT’ R I  Q c N I E I M I  I Q c PRUNEs noc
Del Monte, vacuum pack-
ed. 1, 2 and 3-lb. can*, lb g _ | g _ g

Pure, No. 2Va cans, 1  
each ■ g l

Veribest, No. 2 cans, 1  
each ■  m, ■

Fresh, No. 2l/» size^4jlms,

■  8# ■ I-

Soup
Van Camps Veg

etable, 3 cans‘

Peaches
Heavy syrup, No.

2 ‘/a can

Tomatoes
Solid pack, No. 2 

can

Peas .
t
!

Sweet and tender, 
new pack, 2 cans

Hominy

Medium can, 2 for

Black
berries

Solid pack, 2 No. 
2 can*

Carrots
or BEETS 

Gallon cans, each

j

Turnip
Greens

vpf ; ;,'v. ’
No. 2 cans, each

25c 15c 7c
Dozen Cans, 80c

25c
Dozen cans, $1.35 15c 25c 35c Or.

Dozen cans, $1.00

Morris Supreme, 
half or whole, lb.

1 4 5 *
Center Slices, lb. 25c 

Demonstration all day

BEEF ROAST
Com fed baby beef, lb.

»1C1 2 5
SAUSAGE

Country style, seasoned 
right, 3 lbs.

2 5 c
_

HEARTS
Cedf or pigs, lb.

75c
Fancy sugar cured, 
half or whole, lb.

C rackers 2-lb. box Snow
flakes, e a c h __

Soap
White Naphtha, 
10 b a r s ------ 27c
Grape Jam
16-oz. Jars 
E a c h _____

Pinto Beans
15c

Oleo
Kokoheart,
Lb. _______ 15c
Cookies
Marshmallow tops, O O a
assorted, l b . ______f iO C

'--------

Free
2 Bars 
P. & G. 
Soap

With 3 Bars 

Camay for—

tit

Mince Meat
10c

Olives
Or Pickles,
8-©z. jar__. . . . ------ 13c
Salt
Free running. 
3 p k gs .______ 10c
Mayonnaise
8-oz. jars, 
2 for W- 7“ T!----* 25c
Fruit Pudding
A  nice cake. 
E a c h _______ 23c

fiiia

PORK ROAST
Should* 
tender,
Shoulders, lean and

Mr, lb. _________ 10>/2‘

BACK BONES
Frash, supply limited,
* .  -------- e r n —r— u— T"

OYSTERS
Fresh C .
For pint — -------- - 35c

BACON
1 Pound Box
liced

Y-J*

29c
LUNCH MEATS
Minced ham and 
hpad, loaf, lb

Brains y
Frash Calf, 1

1 0 c

LAMB
Real Spring Lamb

Legs, lb. . . . _ ^ 1 5 i / 2c
Shoulder Roast s*.___ 12 l-2c
Chops, l b . ___Jr___________17c

ROUND STEAK
Real baby beef, corn fed, lb.

■ p v  H jsjg“ s*
Small, lean little pig chops, 

lb.

1
1

. f r

—  1

Pinkney’.  Sliced, lb.

1 8 *

74

-  • ■ i  1

Hi
This is best

* s

*  *

* 1

• s

STEAKS
Loin or T-Bone, cut from 

baby bfcfefy lb.
Ad
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Steel Magnates 
Peeling Optimistic
NEW YORK, Oct. 23 

tlmism was in the saddle 
semi-annual meeting of the Amer
ican Iron and Steel institute.

Comment by steel company execu
tives bore out the assertion of the 
institute’s president, Charles M.
Schwab, that industry tmd found 
ite second wind, even though most 
o f  the gain so far noted was in in. 
tangible sentiment rather than in 
th+ order books.

Business feeling, speakers believ
ed. had been strengthened, byjk-esl- 
dent Hoover's confidence program 
and the concensus was that the 
BteeJ Industry, although still' ab
normally dull, liad seen tile worst.

,  Eugene O. Grace, president of 
Bethleiiem Steel, said that while 
there had been no improvement in 
actual business, sentiment was "a 
little better" and that some con- 
eumers were taking more interest 
to their steel requirements. One ot 
the most encouraging symptoms, he 
eaW, was the recent gain in com
modity prices.

Tbm M. Girdier, chairman of Re
public Steel, saw signs of better 
conditions and believed the founda
tion was being laid for improvement 
to 1932.

----------- r
Apartm ent D w eller 

Needs Road Maps
EVANSTON, 111., Oct. 23. (A*| —

William Dawsop 18 one apartment 
dweller who needs a road map or 
something.

Last night he opened his kitchen 
door, crept in, closed the dopr, tip
toed toward the Ice box, opened it, 
ate pickles and ham, then walked 
on in, laid down on the living room 
sofa. and prepared to slumber.

In  a minute someone else began 
wandering around.

“Help! Burglars!” cried Dawson.
"Help! Burglars!" cried the 

other man.
Police locked Mr. Dawson up for

bpfftory. .

• V
PAM PA DAILY NEWS PACE NlNlt

Former Employe of 1 
Fisher Works Opens 

Department Here
L. J. McCarty, formerly Fisher 

Body Works employe, has recently 
taken charge of the top and body 
work of Culberson-Smalling Chev
rolet company. Mr. McCarty had 
been with the Fisher company 14 
years and came to Pampa from 
Oakland, Calif. He began work 
with the company in Detroit, and 
spent seven years in Australia be
fore being transferred to the Oak
land plant. ________•___

Kidnapers Given 
60-Year Sentences

NEW YORK, Oct. 23. (/PI—Four 
men convicted o f kidnaping Charles 
M. Rosenthal, youthful Wall street 
broker for $50,000 ransom, were sen
tenced today to terms of 80 years 
each in prison.

The kidnapers were Marcus lum
en thal, alias Jack Markham. Albert 
Sileo, alias John Rocco; Theodore 
Adanolfl, alias Harry King, the lat 
ter two both from Newark. N. J. 
and Nicholas. Rutigliano, manager 
of the Hotel Vendig.

A mulatto girl, known as Betty 
Green, was tried with the kidnap
ers but was acquitted by the Jury 
which found the four men guilty. 
The girl acknowledged she brought 
Rosenthal into the hands of the 
kidnapers but insisted she hail no 
knowledge of the reason why they 
wanted him.

—

DIES WHILE DRIVING

SAN FRANCISCO, Oct. 23. <J*>— 
Stuart FeJk, 60. prominent horse 
racing Aithuslast of San Diego, 
died here last night while driving 
his motor car. Polk's car crashed 
into a brick wall but he received no 
apparent injuries. Physicians be
lieve he suffered a heart attack.

Sudan seed growers In the Texas 
Panhandle-Plains produce approxi
mately 75 per cent of the world's 
supply of the seed.

J

Cut Rate Grocery 
and M arket

304 South Cuyler Street

Specials For Saturday and Monday
We appreciate the large business we did last week 
>n our Expansion.Sale. Hundreds of Pampa house
wives saved money at the Sale. There are savings 
every week. Join the thrifty at our store.

10 lbs. No. 1 white

SPUDS 12c
3 loaves Pan Dandy

BREAD 22c
Pk*. Gold Medal—Glassware

VW J

OATS
3 No. 2 cans

TOMAT’S 23c
No. 2 can Glen Valley

PEAS 11c
Large size POST .

BRAD 11c
Can pink

SALMON 12c
Quart jar

MUSTARD 19c
Lb. Maxwell House jt;\

COFFEE - I
i *

2 lbs.

CRANB’ RS 25c
Lb. Tender Veal

STEAK 10c
Lb. baby beef

ROAST 7V2C
Lb. Sliced

BACON 18c
3 lbs. Pure Hamburger

MEAT 25c
Lb. Tender Pork

STEAK -11V2C
Lb. Sugar cured slab

16c
L^. Stew

6c
Lb. Sliced boiled

_____ —

rOPE TO USE PICTURE
DEVICE ON H I8 RADIO

VATICAN C ITY, Oct. 23. (* )— 
Pope Pius X I  will inaugurate a 
radio telephoto service from the 
Vatican broadcasting station at 1 
p. m. tomorrow when a picture of 
himself and a group of church offi
cials will be transmitted to Paris.

Telephoto tests have been con
ducted at the station for some time, 
but on this occasion the picture will 
be taken and developed while the 
pontiff waits to see its transmitted 
and to receive an acknowledgement 
of its receipt from Cardinal Verdier 
at Paris.

STAGE HUNGER STRIKE

MEXICO CITY, Oct. 23. (AV-A 
hunger strike has been declared 
here by 104 teachers, men and wom
en, who have been without jobs for 
more than two months. The teach
ers struck two months ago. demand
ing back payment of salaries and 
they were dropped o ff the payrolls, R. E. Smith, was damaged. The 

^  flames were fought byua bucket bri-
AGED VETERAN DIES

TERRELL, Oct. 23. (AV- Capt. S. 
J. Cox, 90, a veteran of General 
Forrest's famous cavalry, regiment 
in the civU war, died at his home 
here yesterday.

CHURC H BUILDINGS BURN

HOUSTON, oct. 23. (AT—Fire de
stroyed the Humble, Texas, Metho
dist church and Sunday school an
nex early today. Loss was estimat
ed st $10,000. The buildings were 
Insured for a>otal of $4,000.

A  rent house nearby, owned by

gade.

A verdict of suicide by poisoning 
A nofe saying, "this 

done by our own hands” 
and signed by Neal and his wife was 

found.

PARMER KILLS SELF

DRNISON Oct. 23 N. J.
Woods, 72, a tanner, was shot to 
death in bed at his home today. His 
widow, sleeping beside lum, was 
awakened by. the shot. She found 
a shotgun beside the body, she told 
officers Woods hod pulled the trig-

with his toe. 
health.

He had been to

A  fifty thousand dollar ice manu
facturing and cold storage plant is 
under construction to Amarillo.

Port Worth's building permits for 
1931 totaled $3,892,475 on Sept. 1.

COTTON OPENS FIRM LY
NEW ORLEANS. Oct. 33. (AP) — 

Ootton opened very steady today 
and fairly ative. Liverpool am* 
in better than due and sterling ex
change was easier. First trades 
here showed gains of one to six 
points and prices continued to im
prove after opening on trade buy
ing and shorts covering, December 
advancing to 8.87, January to 8.74, 
and Marc h to 6.92. or 5 to 9 points 
above yesterday's close.

This early bulge attracted hedge 
selling and prices eased about 7 
points to 6.60 for December. 6.73 for 
January, and 6.85 for March. As 
soon as the hedges were absorbed.

however, prices rallied again, 4 to 
7 points from the lows and 5 to 8
points above yesterday's close:

The rally was attributed largely 
to a firmer opening in stocks.

P ILO T IB KILLED

CORSICANA, Oct. 23. (A>>—Ken. 
neth Parker, 23, pilot, was killed
instantly and Tom W.stbrook 
was Injured seriously near here yes
terday when Parker’s plane plunged 
from an altitude ot about 300 feet 
and burst into flames.

There was an explosion as the 
plane struck the ground to the vi
cinity of Parker's home.

....... .......................................................................... ;........................... I

Specials for and Mon
GRAPES Fancy Red Emperor 

Pound _■______________

CELERY Large
Bunch 10

GRAPES $1.49

SPUDS!
talcU. S. NO. I 

IDAHO,
10 LBS. ...

ORANGES 216 Size 
Dozen

YAMS Portales 
5 Pounds ir

LETTUCE Large firm heads 
Each ____________

R p p i  C O  Fancy Starman, Winesaps A 4 C  
f i l l  L C w  Medium Size, Dozen .  2 1

, Dr. E. B. Nash, d . c .
CHIROPRACTOR AND  MAGNETIC MASSEUR  

Office 1st Nat’l Bank Bldg., Suite 3

Go^re Specialist '
Wliy Be a Sufferer 

When There is Relief for You 7

it atabbsr

4ATION FREE

CURED HAMS
Swift’s Premium, Skinned . 4 R C  
Whole or half, l b . _________  | 0

PORK HAMS
Fresh, whole or half, 10 to 12 lb. 
average, l b . __________

TONGUES
Fresh Calf,
per lb. ...__________________________

STEAKS
Full fed Baby Beef steer quality, 
hindquarter cuts, per l b . ______

15

ir
SALT PORK

BACON SQUARES
Cudahy’s Gefii,
Per lb. _____________________

SAUSAGE 23
10‘

Swift’s Brookfield 
Links or Paddies, lb

FRESH SIDE MEAT
In Piece,
Per lb. ______________________

Individually wrapped, 
Per lb. 4________ _____

Wk

h e  P a n tr tj

hrifty  Housew ife
fin ere she personal 

s e le c ts  h e r - -

=

Snowflakes, 
2-lb. Caddy

S A L M O N 10
P R U N ^ Fresh |  Q C

stock, lb. |

MATCHES TO 
PEAS 10' 
TO M ATO ES;: 10'

SOAP Luna,
5 hart 10(

Three 
16-oz loaves10

Powd. or 
Brwn. 1 lb 10c

PMPKR Van Camp
No. 2 Cn.

s o u p s  f . z r u o l
Comet, 
Small Pkg. 10

PINEAPPLE 10c
No. I Mat, all kinds

OATS Quik. Quakr. 
Small Box

Libby’s Sm. 
Cns. 3 for 10c

PINTO BEANS 10"
2-1 b Package

Sugar
Cloth bag, 5 lbs.

Comp’nd
Jewel, 8-lb. Pail

1IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIH1

Coffee
Lily of the Valley 

1 -lb. Vacuum pack can

SALDDRSSG 15!
Blue Banner, V*-Pint Jar

COCOA1 Hershey’s A A <  
\ 1-lb. Tin

RAISINS‘ r 5  25c
VINEGAR <£2 1I9C

- T

med. cans, 
2 for

CHOW CHOW 19'
Best Maid, 6V2-OZ. Jar

niiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiniiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii'

A  A  D U  Libbv's fancy. 4 7c
P C g A  Happy Vale, early d

i  E n d  jnnc' n °- z (»n • |I4C
OATS 1I9C

Happy Vale, 
2 No. 2 Cans

1-

GRN BEANS 25'
Happy Vale, 2 No. 2 Cans

R E I C H E S ,r i f t
P E A K Libby’s No. 

1 Tall Can 17c
0 Y S T E R S H 2 5  
SPINACH r r  25

CatsupVan Camp’s *or 
Old Mammy, 
Large Bottle . 17-KrautVan Camp’s 

Medicum Can 
2 P e r ___

V
J

314 West Foster Two Stores^—Two Markets 1 0 9  S o u t h

' — — — ilium

534823234823482353235353484848235353532348535323534848535353482353234853322323535348020048534823

53235348532353235353232323534802
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mop of hair. "Platinum Blonde” la 
being followed by "Blonde Baby.” 
Moreover, she breaks away, in both, 
from stereotyped hard-boiled airen 
roles that made her famous In 
"lieU ’s Angels" and in a flood of 
gang films.

to old-fashioned romance, luu built 
up a big foUatflnj should give pro
ducers of gang and sex melodrama 
something to think about.

these three grand veterans of the 
game, and heroes of his boyhood, 
inspired him to one of the finest
rounds he ever produced.

the matter very seriously—certain
ly not Mr. Jones. One o r  two writ
ers have attempted a comparison 
based on these rounds which fur
nishes the basis for an amusing 
argument.

As a matter of record, Bobby 
never has been a consistently spec
tacular exhibition player. At times 
he has played some very fine golf— 
as his record 66 at Oxhey, In the 
last round he played, and perhaps 
ever will play, in Great Britain

He was In a fourball match with 
Harry Vardon, James Braid, and 
Ted Ray. The romance of the sit- 

1 uatton.

neth Parker, 23. was killed Instant
ly and Tom Westbrook, 36. was:'In
jured seriously' when an airplane In 
which they were rttltng fell from an 
altitude of about 200 feet and burst 
Into flames-near here late today. 
Parker's body was burned to a 
crisp. ' .  ‘

Romances
The romance of Wesley Ruggles, 

Urn director, and Arllne Judge, one 
or the year's crop of “baby stars," 
blossomed before Arllne played one 
of the leading roles In Buggies' lat
est pitture.

And James Kirkwood's new bride, 
the extra girl lh his picture, was in
terested in film work principally, 
their friends say, because Kirkwood 
was.

Gives Fall Value
Bobby tries hard enough and al

ways manages to give the gallery 
a run for Its charity-money, but he 
was consistently unable to win in 
California against , the Dutra broth
ers. Nowadays he seems to be sev
eral strokes worse than the best 
man of a foursome. .

AJone.s record occurred to me 
the Ether day which I believe has 
never been In print and which 
makes It clear that Bobby is some
thing of a golfer despite his plight 
in exhibition play.

The Hon. Rubber Tyre Jones, no 
longer a champion of any golfing 
domains. Is coming In here and 
there for a bit of goodnatured kid
ding on the fact that Billy Burke 
and Georgs Von Elm scored a good 
bit better than he in recent charity 
matches In the east.

1 do not* suppose anybody takes '

HOLLYWOOD—The sare Wtab- 
Ushment of Janet Gaynor In a 
screen niche of her own as the only 
actress portraying sweetly senti
mental little girls should reassure 
film fans that the movies, for all 
the sophistication the talkies have 
brought, are still the movies.

Always the screen has had Its 
angels of sweetness and light whoae

Plainvtew recently celebrated the 
completion of the hard surfacing of 
all of the State highways In Hale
county.

®l)e &>t. Cfjarlesiand the companionship of

mission was to persuade the mil- Durante A ‘Find’..  a. ___  . . . , 'aa. 1Uv>W>.. ru.Jk. NEW ORLEANS FAMOUS HOTEL
Is meeting the economic issue in the following manner—

l.'iwmi lor I person SI.M) and 32.0U, with Meals 34-00 and 4.SO
V* ; ■ "V -.-pgb'gkm

K> i.ntf fi r " versons $8.00 and 13.60, e
with Meals I8.0J and 33.60 for both 

ri.HHr. ar.tl Hath for 1 person 32.60, 33.00 and .34.00
with Meals $6.00, $6.60 kind 36.60 per day 

Room and Bath for 2 persons $4.00, $6.00, $6.00 and $.903'
with Meals 30.00, $10.00, $11.00 and $18.00 for both

' . 7 :  ■ - • IE 1
Hospitality and Service Imperative ae Usual 

A Coffee Shop, with Prices that defy Competition. 

Alfred S. Amer & Co., Ltd. New Orleans.

Jimhty Durknte, who will be 
known as Schnoezle on the screen, 
looks like the comedy find of the 
year. In  the new William Haines 
film, "Get-Rich-Qulck Wallingford,'’ 
he almost runs away with all the 
honors, but there are plenty to go 
around. It'* an unusually entertain
ing picture.

Jean Harlow continues to have 
pictures named after her unique

lions that there Is a fairy godmoth
er. For years Mfcry Bickford led 
them all, and now Miss Oaynor has 
succeeded to the throne that Mary, 
no longer youthful, abdicated when 
she made “Coquette" and grew tip 
cinematlcally.

And Janet Is quite satisfied with 
her position. For at last she has at
tained a status In the films that is 
individual.

That such a star, frankly clinging

No 80’s In Open
During his career Jones played 

hi 11 consecutive United States 
open tournaments, during a span 
when the event was rated properly 
as the major championship of the 
world. Certainly it was the one In 
which the competitor was under the 
severest pressure; that Is. the game 
was played under the most punish
ing strain known to golf.

In the 11 championships, Bobby 
played 44 rounds, in the tourna
ments proper. He played in the

RANGE
L A W ”

“ I talic  a r t o o n

’ (>&  and
MYSTERY TROOPER No. 4

Bill Medlin, of Dalhart, is re- 
ipening a garage at 806 West 
Poster. Expect to do General 
Qtorfcge Work and handle Parts. 
WeT think we can save you 
money. Come' and let's talk It 
over.- BILL'S OARAOE, down by

17th hole. Had this hole been play
ed and Runyan scored an efcsy par 
five, he’ would have had a 66. five 
under par. Yes, It does appear 
these youngsters crack under pres-
I.HVA IHa I 4 r* -—— - ai,4  LImaIIaa ■sure, that Is, crack out birdies. the Standard Fish.

—the nearest one, X believe, Is 55 
strokes worse In the 44 rounds of 
the 11 championships—reveal-, just 
what It means to get through even 
a half dozen championships with
out a card of 80. or worse.

Of all the records Bobby Jones 
left behind him, I think the great
est is that string of 62 consecutive 
rounds in connection with the big
gest of all medal-play competitions 
—62 consecutive rounds, with not a 
card as high as 80.

Youngsters Get “ Hot" *
I t  is beginning to look that when 

these young professionals get "hot" 
there is-nothing much the hard-bit
ten veterans can do about the mat
ter.

Tlie latest example is afforded by 
Paul Runyan, comparative unknown 
pro at the Metropolis Country club. 
New York, who trounced Gene Sar- 
Ozen tn the finals o f  the Metropoli
tan p. o. A. tourney.

"No man In the world could have 
beaten Runyan today." Saracen said 
after the match. Three down after 
the morning round. Sarazen started 
to play heroic golf, onty to have the 
youngster score five birdies in the 
first nine, and end the match at the

A  L axative
for people of all age*

Take Black-Draught for conatlpa-

a
tion. Indigestion, Mil- 
ouHncve, headache and 
other sym ptom s of 
temporary constipation.

'*1 used to suffer 
from  con s tip a tion  
which Caused me to 
have n tired feeling, 
severe headaches, bad 

f  taste in my mouth and 
f  gas pains,” writes Mrs.

R. I*. Frse-

rihz:
to my work.

I  wouldn’t have sn appetite. I found 
Klnck-Draught quick to relieve, so I  
have used It. It is easy to take.”  r»* Z9 

Sold at Drag Stores

.Eastward ho! Four thousand miles nearer tfye rising 

sun— let’s go! T o  the land o f mosques and minarets—  

so different from our skyscrapers, stacks and steeples.
Let’s see the

Highest Test’• *f • »

at the price of 
ordinary gasoline

Let’s, see this strange, strange country 

land where the tobacco* grows 

slender stalks— to be tenderly 

hung in long fragrant strings, 
shelter-dried and blanket-cured. Precious stuff!

Let’s taste that delicate aromatic flavor— that sub
tle difference that makes a cigarette!

Whan Turkish tabaao cants from

mmm

Controlled Volatility gives
GRAVITY from 60.6° to 71.4°

T o  M a t c h  W e a t h e r

l a  N O R A
Now Playing

In tvtry important tahatca - gm  
Turkty. ChtsttrftU  btu its turn 
an tht spat

XAN TH I. .  CAVALLA . .  SMYRNA
SAMSOUN . .  famous tobacco®

Chesterfield blend.

Also
Phillips

66
Ethyl

at ths regular 

pries of■ - » r
Ethyl gasoline

the smooth, "spicy
This is just one more reason for Cj$e$cr- 

ficld’s better taste. Tobaccos from far anda&ar,
the best o f  their several kinds— and the right

■ • ■"
kinds. And pure, tasteless cigarette paper, 

thq purest made. The many requisites b f: A

♦Turkish tobacco is to cigarettes what 
seasoning is to food—the "spice,” the "sauce" 
— or what rich, sweet cream is to coffee!

You can taste the Turkish in Chesterfield 
—there’s enough o f it, that’s why. Chester
field has not been stingy with this impor
tant addition to good taste and aroma; four 
famous kinds o f Turkish leaf — Xanthi, 
Cavalla, Samsoun and Smyrna — go  into

THANKS to the splendid American habit of 
giving "praise where praise is due,” drivers 

all over town are talking about Phillips 66 . . .  
the greater gasoline.

Veteran motorists and novices, too, unite in 
applauding the virtues of this sensational, per
forming gasoline. They tell how it snaps up 
pick-up, peps up power, adds mileage, and gives 
fleeter running.

Tbe reason is simple. Phillips 66 is honest 
high test. (See figures above.) Made that way 
by the world's largest producers of natural High 
gravity gasoline. Made tc deliver more value 
for the motiey.

And it does! Prove for yourself the difference 
it makes in your car, by stopping for a trial 
tankful at the Orange and Black 66 shield.

America’, 
Challenge to her 
great menace— 
the Gangster

milder, better smoke, complete 
That’s why they’re G O O D  

to be and they are.H g t  "THE

[Bit STAR

H ?  WITNESS”
H M || Have you »hr 
HBjH Courage In 
M  Testify

with

Walter Huston 
“Chic” Sale

Added—
N K H 8 -U K L  

With Shots i f

p a m p a -
AM AR ILLOPhill-up with Phillips

PHILLIPS 66 MOTOR OH
419)1,

?A
IraEEti


